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THE IPRESBYTER.IAN.
JUffB. 1869.

IN Jannary labt, a dishcartened,
and da«piritud body J? men
met at Kiugstun, tu de'iberate
on the stepS te be takcn to
meet the circunîs-tanctes in
whieh the Church %vas placcd

- by the withdrawal of the Go-
verument grant to Queen's Col-
lege. Prospects were not ch.-eer-

1ingZ As one iember ofthe Synod
9dropped in after anotiier. ecd

lookcd more bopcless of any good
zcsult, than thc one whu prcedcd hLm.
])arker and mure glOonay wure the views
exprcssed as thc time for meeting ap-
pronehed. The utmo.ýt Lope tiat even thc

ust sanguine appeared to bu capable of,
fclin:z was, that the sinail suin remair.in-
froin'i i wreck might Le devotcd to main-
taining a smali Theulogical Hll., in which
Uic few studcnts wrhu niight 1,ussibly bu
attracted to sctudy fur the ministry iuLilit
bc received and preparcd fur thc service of
thc Church. But even the most sanguine
sccmcd to feel that this wias a furlorn hope ,
that A i -s lest and that bhe withdrawal1
fo?-th --murat, fulluwving on the luzss off reve
nue tceasxoned by tlbc- detcrioration uf the
stock o? the Comea Banik wvas fatal,
and that nothing rcnîaincd but tew draw' the
robc decently aruund Uic body eru Uic last
agonies o? dcath overtook iL Such was,
uudoubtcdl.y Uic ft&iing entertaincd ..n thse
niglit proeding Uic meeting o? thc S-ynL-1
but wheu Uic Court was coristit.utcd, . hen
cach member looked Uic otmer in Uic face,
almost bcfore thç. first vords wcetc uttcred,,

and hcn her cerai.y w-as no change 'n
outwarrd circumstanccs, te unàrrunt any altc-
ration in thc state of feelin-, a spirit o?
hocpcfulucss bcgan te bc diffcs-ed thruuighuut
the isscnîbly. And as one speaker rose
after anothier 1as w-urds o? bQpe th:at sonie-
tim; migcht be donc, or objections to dit-
.fcrent pians wec heard stated and wcre di&-
cusscd, fcars began to bc reznovcd, thc mure
timid sbook off bLeïu dz-Od .hope bccame in -

crcasing confidence, until gradually and not
too rapidly, enthusiasm was aroused, which
culminated in the bold and startlin, deter-
niination, so pithily expressed. by one of the
speakers, Ilthe College mnst not and sltall
nlot go down." That this was no vain
boast, and tbat the confidence felt in the
disposition cf the niembers of the Church
tc meet demands plainly laid befobre them.
was weIl crounded, ha-;e been justified by
the succSs already obtained.

Turn froni the wants of the Church at
large to those of individual congregations.
Arc there not, in eoo, many cases, the saine
duli depression, the sanie gloomy fears, the
sanie want u? hopefulness:, thc sanie incli-
nation te lay dowri a burdftn, or rather the
sanie disinclination to take up a burden
vhich is regarded. as too hcavy to bear ?
But lias it never occarred to these doubt-
crs to those mien o? fcarful hearts,. to try
the effcacy of lookin-, things in the face Lz
compoeiy; of s-cing eye to cyc; of coin-
nîuning on the subject cf their wants; of
meeting, if it were for no other purpoSe
llîan that of?1 ail bein«, unhappy to-rcther?**
The general practice, and it is by no mnus
to bc wundercd at- is for the niembers of
conczrcations to brood in solitude over the
financial1 embarrassmcnts urhich may ha%,c
overtaken thein as a bodv 1 te look upon
thiem as irretrievable and to Dit forth no
effrt, because convinced that nu tffort i,5 uf
an.y avail. Meetings are callcd, but not
attendcd, because pecople think, wiratever
thc.y niay say to.,thcers--and wc do not ni eau
Ly thib cxprcsàon that they try to deciç-.-
that no meetings are of auy se since af-
fuairs arc hopelcas. They, therefore, take
no trouble to investicrate the truc suite
o? affairs; te find out their acrual obliga-
tions, or tg discover what chance there is
o? liquidatinr theni. They girc wajr te
depression until wrhat inight havc been z-e-
nioved by a slight eff.rt bccomcý, a crushing
Lbad and a Christîan congrceration becunie
cxtinet, or, if it still cxistf, languisiies as a
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weak and useless chnrge, without energy,
and the cause of injury to the Churoh at
largze.

To supply the information, that members
will not attend meetings to obtain, the sys-
tem Of? puhliSbing- congregational reports
bas been adopted. But for the evil we have
just indicated, it la very probable that this
admirable means of furuishing, information
wuald not have been in extensive use. A
few congregations would probably have been
presented with such reports, because the
managers, as business men, knew that only
by a thorongh exposition of the state of
affairs could the people be expected to take
a lively and inteligent, iuterest in the wel-
fhre of the congregation. So far, therefore,
from discouraging their publier fion ,we would
seek to urge by every possible means upon
those rbo bave not yet adopted this course,
the propriety of doing so, aud o? convcying,
the fullest and most minute information
that it is possible to give. There neverwas
a more serions mistake committed than that
which is too ftcquently made, the attempt,
namely, to make tbings pleasant, as it is
caflcd, to suppress fants of a disconragfing
nature, and by glossing over diffculties te
give an appearance of prosperity which
there is nothing really to, warrant. There-
fore we would urg-e on Sessions, Trustees
and Managers, to stnte fully and ureserv-
edly evcrything that bas takcen place during
the ycar te wbich the report refers ; neither
to, exam-zerate difficulties nor to place in tee
favourable a %ig14 circumstances of an eu-
courangn nature. Caudour and fairness
of statement are what are required, and the
resuit o? such a course will be mutual good
will aud confidence between the congrega-
tion and those to whom the management
of its affairs Lab been entrasted.

But w heu this bas been donce what la thc
duty o? congregations? Grantedl that there
are, especially in country places, obstacles
te hinder mexubers fromn meeting in large
nunibers te deliberate on the statements
coutaincd in the reports, and to decide on
the courme ta bo followed te overcome the
difficulties these may show to exist, or to
extead operations if circunistances appear
to, warrant theni lu doing se. The qu%:stion
nt once aris-es: Are- these obstacles iusup-
crable? Can a littie cergy, a litt.le doter-
mination, sot enable members so to arrange
their worR as te attend a meeting se impor-
tant to the best intercats of tl. -nselves and
faxuilies, upon the resuit of which depends
so, inuh the pro-.perity. even in a worldly
point of View, of the whole Ueighbourhood?

During a contested election for Parliauxent,
or for the Municipal Council, no diffculty
is bore experiesced lu this respect. Meet-
ingls are held day af'ter day, aud night after
nighit, and attended without a uxurmur. Let
a travelling cîrcus or show be announced
by gaudily coloured representatîons o? the
stale tricks o? clowns and rougbriders, aud
the wretched exhibition will be crowded
aud the proprietors will carry off hundreds of
dollars, even lu places in wbich members of
Christian congregations will say they bave
no time to attend meetings and are too poor

tdo more than --ive -a mere pittance for
gospel ordisances.e Brethren, fliese things
onght, not se bo be. The weifare of
seuls is surely as important as the proper
choice of a representative iu Parliameut,
for itshould bo borne in mind flint that
choice dependa on the state of intelligence
sud pîety wbich prevails ln the constitu-
ency. Suroly, surely if you eau find tume
te give bours at a circus, you coula without
mueh inconvenience give one bour at
churc. Was there ever a more strikinz
illustration of the Ilpower o? littles' than
the fact that one of these establishments
will carr off, and frequeutly bas carried
offjby a single day's exhibition, $200 0 made
up of quarter dollars, 'while the church bas
beeu starved aud gospel ordisances ne--
]ected. If emsoh member and adhcrcnt of
Uic Church would thin'- of these thinga, il
oach would make up bis mind to do bis
duty whantever others nxigbt to, do, there
would be fcwer complaints, even iu poor
localities. Whcn men meot oye to eye, face
te face, beart bo heart, difficulties vanish,
sud when théy are fouud bobc insuperable,
as they arc sometimes in poor and strugy-
gling congregations, theso eau appeul with
confidence to their brcthren tbrougbout the
Presbytery or -çithin the bounda of the Sy-
nod, aud cau point to their ewn oexertions
as a proof that it ia net unwillin.gncss te
struggle but iuability to evercoine that bas
compè- leo au appeal for help. IlWe have
doue what we could."

Sucb, we tbisk, are some o? the leý-Ossou
tbc Le ived from thc meeting of Synod
held te consider the position of Queu's
College. It is thc frequent and systematie
meeting o? niembers of congregations for
frics dly couference that will infuse life into
the Church and ail its operations. On thc
part o? office--bearers the most caudid statc-
ment o? affaira will boget the most thorough
*infidence and anxicty on Uic part o? mcm-
bern te zuet ail obligations, and workinug

Ithus with one beart and one mina difficul-
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ties will disappear and a living body take
the place of a dead ar'd inert mass.

HE~ Annual Meeting of the
Syncd of our Ohurcli is ap-
poixnted to be heid at Hamn-
ilton, on the e-,ening of

Tuesday thels t instant, at 7
P. ni. We hope its assenxbling
s0 far west will exorctse a bene-

fal influence on the interests
i~~o the Church on ail the regions

round about and beyond. At all events it
is reasonably to be expected that nxany
nienbers w~ho neyer shew their faces in this
the highcst court of our Chi, -eh, when it
nicets uast of Torunto, -will xnucter strngl
on this occasion. Unles,7 they do, it ïa
justly be iuferred that they have not the
prosperity o? the Churcbi, as a w~hole. at
lxeart. We hope also to see preFent a larger
representation of the elders of our Church
than wo are accustomed to sef%. [t is to
be feared duat it is not a hopv fui sig-n of the
state of our Chnrch thaf the lay portion of
it manifest so slight an interesQt in it. If it
had a strong hold upon tho convict.ions and
affections of thxe pt-ople, the spectacle so
often w~itnessed o? congreg-ations wlxolly
disfranchised year after yezar, by a neglect
on the part o? :sessions to elect répresenta-
tive eiders, or by an unwillingness on the
part o? those chosen to appear nt meetings
of Presbytery and 'Synod, wonld no longer
ho scen. It wonld ho xweIl for the Sjvnod at
its appyoaching- meeting to direct iv; atten-
tilon to this state of things and devise a

Ylany suhjccts o? importance will couic
Up to ho discussed. Amnon-- the foreznost
of theseis the annual report of the Tempo-
m.alities Board. There wilt ho more interest
attaclxed to it this ycar than there bas been
for two yvears p2st, from the fart that the
Board find thcnselves once more unable to
meet t.he wants of the Church. It is said
that as nxany as tixirteen of the ministers on
the roll must bceut off fromn ny allnwance
from the fund at the appronching paynxent.
The question must, therefore, anexw present
itsel, irbether it is possible to continue the
present mode o? administration o? thxe funds
'Qu as best to adrance the extension and
prosperity of thxe Church, and if so. how«
to meet 'he defd no ktring h or
in the face;- or whother soute neiv principle
o? distribution will not bave to bo sought.
that will vork more justly and advantsge-
.ously-

,As important, ana perhaps more inipor-

tant, for the present year, will be the affairs
of LQueen's College, which no doubt wil
occupy a large share of the interest and at-
tention of the Synod. Firs4 there will be
the electiun of trustees- In reg-ard to this,
a difl'erent policy should be inaugurated
from, that hitherto generally followed, of
re.electing as a 2)UZier of course the retir-
ing trustees, whoever they may chance to
be. At the present nmoment of writing we
do not know who those gentlemen are that
retire this year. If they are the best men
that can be grotý, re-elect theni; but if better
materials for selection, men of heavier brains,
strou:er courage, and more fertile in. re-
sources, are to fourid in the Synod, it is
bazardons tu go on returning mien tixat will
be Impotent when a crisis arises in the insti-
tution. The Chureh and country are now
giving largcly of' their meaus to endow the
Coliege, and have a stronger dlaim. than ever
to be rightly and thoroughly represented in
its governing body. A disposition in the
riuht direction bas been shown in the infu-
sion of new blood in the recent election of

Messs. acdonnc'll and Gordon, for which
the trustees deservu credit'. It is to be
hoped that tnere w ill be plain speaking on
the condition and prospects of the College
generally - and that the Synod, whieh after
ail is the place ivheicea1l i mprovexentssuld
take their origin and whicli should control
the government of thxe institution, the trus-
tees only repriesentirig the Synod and flot
bein!z at liberty tu do a.uylhing of wvhieh
the Synori ny not approve, wili seek to
inake the University vigorous and more
potent fur goud tu the Church and country.

There is an overture at present lyiîig on
the table of the Syuod to Le discuSsed at
next meeting, which we trust will be dis-
cussed. texnperatcly and decorously, what-
ever rcsol .tion inay bc nrrived at, nanxely,
tiat anent tlie annual observance by the
Synod of the Lord's Supper.

The question of hynxnology, ivhich has
now been ten ycars before the Syi.od, also
wili corne Up neccssarily for consideration.
The znnal discussion of thxe subjeet lias evi-
den t1y donc good, (alt.hough we sex to be
as far as ever froin the irmmediatc object of
obt.ainin, a collection that would force it-
self inte use on account of its merits), for
far more advanccd views on the suhject are
now geïxerally beld than those which, used
to bc cxpressed feighit or ten years &go. If
the paret Church shouild agrce to fix its
xxaprintatur on the 41 llyinnal," coiled
bv its Committcee perhaps it vwili bc the
best thin- .,or us also to adopt it.
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There is a conimittee called the Foreign without venturing, into deep water, as that
Mission Committee, off whose doings the they should show themselves accomplished
Ohurch is uatterly in ignorance. We trust speakers without opportunity off exercising
they vwill bc iDstructed to do something out their gifLa in that direction. Lord Broug-
of Canada, or give place to those who will ham's advice,' to the yet young Macaulay,
do it. Let an effort be immediately made evinced a :far deeper insight into the
to send a representative io the North West sources off oratorical power, when ho
Provinces, and let us shew that while WeC reconxmended the youth to seize every
are proeecuting home work vigorously we opportunity off speaking tbat ofi'ered iu
are not forgetting our Lord's injunction to public or private. Let our ministers
send the gospel abroad also. study Quintilian and the great Masters, by

Fin ally, the discussion of the books off ail means, but it la as vain to look for au
polity, and the question of a General As- orator as for a shoemaker, mnade perfect by
sernbly cmbracîng the Churcli ini the Lower ttheory. We think it desirable, therefore,
Provinces, together vith fresh uxatter iu- that, instead off check-ing any wisb, on the
troduced by overtures and the routine busi- part of menibers, to add to, the attractive-
ness off the Synod, promise a liard week's (ness off oui <Jhurch courts by the embel-

lishments off literature and elocution. ail
it is perhaps to bc regretted that the encouracrement should be held ont to them ;

Synod off the sister Ohurch, the Presby- and that instead off their being less speak-
terian CkurcL of Canada, meets a week ing- tbcre should be more and better
latar than ours, otherwise, after the greet- speaking. But while exhaustive»debates
ing which passed between the Synod and should be encouragea, no member, young or
another evangelical body, Iast year at Kings- old, should be allowed te Tiolate the stand-
ton, it la probable that there would be an ing ruIe and speak twice on the sanie sub-
interchange off courtesies between the two ject, unless by way off explanation or to a
representative Presbyterian bodies in the-ce point off order, except the mover off a reso-
Provinces. Perhaps, even as thiugs are, lution.
soniething- ma*y be dotn in the direction We
bave indicated. Taking- advantage off the new law by

We are flot off the numnher off those which the Prete-,tlnt Board off Sehool
Wvho think that tixere is too much talk- Cummissioners off Montreal ýa titie We use
ing, and too littie doing at our meetings since it is embodied ini the net) will receive
off Presbytery and Synod. Those who nery$8,000 annually, instead off about
would discoumagfe me-:ibers and especially 82,000 as heretofore, it bias been decided
young menibers from, openiný; their lips in by them. to give the schools under tlieir
these assemblies are not, WC think, the management a mucli higlier character than
~wsest counsellors off the Church. The was before possible. Inducements Will be
fact is, oui arena la too contracted at best, held out to teachers off bigh attainments t»
and does not afford a sufficient stimulus to take charge off the sechools; a more elevated
develop ",he mental ana moral energies off standard off education bas been dctermined,
our Young mnen; and encouragement should on; and by competitive examinations,
be given them to speak and to, speak Weil, pupils may pass frein the grammar schood
on ail fittin- occasions. What bias given departments off eacli off the commissioners
robustness to the intellect and debating schools to t.he higli school froe, and aftc,-
power off the Scottish ministers, but this, wards may enter the University, in which
that their Presbyteries, Synods and Gene- ffree scholarships will be secured, to be oh-
rai A.-scmblies, bave afferded sCOpe for the tained by a similar system offcompetition te,
cxercise off their gft? It is the com- that by which scholars will ho admitted to
inonest, thing lu the world for a member the higli school. In addition te, the ordinary
there to occupy the flonr for two or thrce branches off elementary instruction, the
heurs in debate, and bis effort if success- grammar sehool course will include the
fUi, is crected with cheers rather than eclements off Latin, .Mgebra, Geometry,
impatience by th cher niembers off the 1branches off Natural Philosophy, Mechan-
CourL We bave board reflections on the 1 ical drawing &o. Thsipoeetwl
weakness off the debating exhibited in oui undoubtedly induce parents te send. their
Church court- by the very peisons who chuldien £0 the com. :,ssioncrs' schools, Who
deprecate so mue> talking. But it is have tiIl now not uunaturally believed
simpl'y riiculous thus to speak. As Weil that these wcre only intendcd te give the
espeet thàt men should lain to Swim barest rudiments off education. 1;Thoir
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tendency wifl be to bring into more imme-
diate contact diffèrent classes; to provide
for healthy emulation; and, what is pro-
bably of equal importance, to compe1 the
iRoman Catholics to educate more efficiently
their own ehildren in order to enable them
to maintain a position and influence in this
country. To the chairnian of the sohool
coxnmissioners, as we understand, is largely
due the improvements we have indicated,
and it ought to be a source of gratification
ta us as a Ohurch, that we can dlaim. the
author of such important suggestions as
one of our own niinisters, and that we flnd'
that amidst the onerous and responsible
duties belonging to the pastorate of a
large and important co.ngregation, he bas
grudged ueither labour nor care te bring
the benefits of a liberal education witbin
the reach of the whole community.

(Tbe prceeding paragrapht was omitted
from the article in Iast number on the Que-
'bec sohool act, but as it is necessary to the
completene.ss of' chat article we now insert
it.-Ed. Pres.)

We observe that the Temporalities Board
of our Ohurch, have obtained the passage
of an act through the Parliament o? Quebec,
defining and extending the character o? the
securities, on which the B3oard may invest
their funds. The previons act of the old
Parliament of Canada, gavc no instructions
on this subject. It simply confirmed the
holding of the Bank Stocks to the securities
previously held by the commisEi:oners o? Sy-
nod and left the B3oard to invest as the

comlnon law of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, should direct. The act in
question provides that the Board xnay in-
vest these funds in bonds of the Do-
miuioýi or of the Province of Ontario and
Qnebec, in Dominion stock, a very good se-
curity, or in municipal debentures or secu-
rities. It also provides that if any land
should fali into the bauds of the Board, as
tbe result o? the realisation of any security

iheld by the Board, the Board should have
ive years to dispose of it in, without being
subject to the penalty of a forfeiture of it,
which the original act was interpreted te,
require to take place within two years. The
bill is a wholesome and salutary one. The due
and careful investment o? the funda of the
Board is a matter of the utmost importance
to the churcb, and we take this net ' as an
evidenoe, that the Board are alive to their
responsibilities as custodians o? the ?unds o?
what will yet, we beieve, become the back-
bone of the churcli, the nucleus, o? a great
active"I Home Mission Fund" We presume
that a similar act will be obtained from the
Legislatureof Ontario, as the Board extends

jto both the Provinces o? Qnebec and Onta-
i o.

We are requested to state that Saibbath
Schools remitting during the month of June
will be supplied with Juvenile Presbyterian
from Feb. te Dec. at the rate o? ten cents
per copy, includiug posage. The publish-
ers have a few hundred extra copies on
band ' and make this offer to new ýabscri-
bers.

E dus of Dur C(J4urJk.

PRESBYTERY uF 'VICTORIA. te js application, for the services of a mis-
sionary.

The Tréasurer of the Mission Find acknow-
7BI Presbytery met in St. An- Iedged havingreceived contribntionsaxaounting,

j4 drew's Churcli Lindsy on the jta about $180, and it was intimated that in
Sfirai Tuesday of May. Rev. 1 addition to $50 already paid by Balsover $40
Dairid Watzon, 3luderator. more might be expected, and also a lil.0 sum,

There was a full attendanceofa from #1c mission stations of Digby and Cardan.
clerical members, but only two iT:..a Mlission Committea were requested to tàke
eiders, Sheriff MacDougall, Lind- immr.diate steps with the view of obtaining the
say, and Mxr. Duncan 3icRae, Bai- seulemient of a minister in Balsover, and it was
sover. 1ngreed to a.sk the leave of Synod ta induct %
It was stated by the clcrk that minister in Clarke for a smaller stipend than the

statistical returns hadt 'een re- minimum in the avent of the Congregation
eived from r.11 the Congregations, within tho not being able in present circumstanccs ta guar-

bounds, and also ?rom somet of the mission sta- antee the paymeat of' $400, and the services of
tiens. ja minister for a lesser sum, being obtain cd.

flegret was expressed that no meeting of the Letters werejread from the Rev. James Pul,
Committec on Correspondence wit.h tac Co-: who a few years ago, and otving to infirm
lonial Coxnýittee had been held since the healtb, received the Synod7s permission t, re-
beginning of November, and that consequent1y tire, stating that being now s1rong, and in
no response bad been rt-ceived ta the Presby- J receipt of a cextain annuity from the Ohurcb,
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and beiug desirous to be of sonie use to it aud
to t.o good, ii as ready to put bis services at the
disposai of the~ Presbytery, and that the being
near a goud clementary sobool, where bis
childrcn, xuight rece;ve education, would weigh
more with 1dm than pecuniary remuneration.
The Presbytery, gratifled with the toue and
sprit of Mr. Paul's communications, agreed Io
thati' *fully accept bis services, and meau'while
to assiga him Dumruer as a field of 'bour.

The Moderator and Mr. MacDonneli were
appointed to cunfer with tbe Presbytery üf
Toronto as to the arnount ùf pecuLiary aid tbej
may be able to give the Presbytery for the
more effectuai xvorkiug of its mission territory.

The Presb.ytery baving duly considered book
firaI, Formn of Pulity, set~n down as au interim
aet by Synod to Presbyteries. it was agreed tci
recommeud its flual adoption with the exception
of two paragraphs-viz .- 17th under beadiug
IlPrebby tery' to0 -4th under tbat of Synod 11,
whieh AL was the desire of the Court to have
expuuged. 1

An overture to S. nod bearing on the Status
of retired ministers was uuauimously adùpted.

The forcguing are the chief itemas whicb en-
gaged the attentiuu of this Pre.tbytery at. an
important tliccàgh sume% bat prc-tracted se-
derunt.

PR38SnYTERY OF MIONTUuLfA: The regular
meeting of ibis Reverend Court was held in St.
.&ndrew's cburcb, Moutreal, on Tuesday the 4tb
ult., lb" rev. D. Ross. B. D., pioderator, Sede-
mun; the moderator rev. J. Patterson, clerk,
revds. Dr. Matbieson, Dr. Jeukins, A. Wallae
W. 0. Clarke, R. Campbell, J. S. Locbead andj
Messrs. A. Ferguson, J. Burus, sud Gibson,
Eiders.

Rev. Dr. Cook and rev. H. Niven being pre-
sent were iuvited to sit and dtliberate witb tbe
Courtt

The usual reports froni Griffiutowu and St.
Louis de Gonzague wcre read, Mr. Anderson
beiugre-appointed to tho former until the meet-
ingof Synod, aud Mr. Laiug,studentiu Diviuity,
sent as a catechist to the latter. Leave of ab-
sencl: for ftur mouths was granted 10 the rev.
A. Paton js aButant minister of St. .Andrew's
cburch of Muntreal, who is ou a visit to Scot-
]and.

A leIter was read froru St. Eustache asking
for the services of a missionary for that com-
munity sud several of the ueighboriug English
speaking districts. AcLon on Ibis request was
delayed, further than replacirg St. Eustache on
the roll as a mission station.

The Kirlk session records of St. Paul's and St.
Louis de Gonzaguie were revised byr the Pres-
bytery, aud ordered to be attested.

A& large Committee of Presbytery was ap-
p&'ited ho visit Hnuntingdon at an earlyday witb
the view of composing some difficulties between
the session snd the temporal Committce of the
congregation.

The rev. Dr. Jeukins res;gLeti the convener-
ship of the Home Mission Committe; and rev.
R. Campbell was appointedl in bis sterd.

The Presbytery finaIly cousidered Book i of
the I Form of Pcility,' 'wbich they approved of
except SEc. 17 under bond Presbyîery, whicb
they recommeuded lo be expunged.

Pan81YSuRva op SAuosE.< :-The regular meet -
ing of tbis Presbytery was held in Knox*s
Church, Owen Sound, on TueFd ay the 4th inst.
The meeting wns constitiîled with prayer by
the moderator, the rev.Alex. Hunter. Ater tte
routine business bail been disposedl of, tbe Pres-
bylery proceeded to tl-e cousideration of the
First Book cf Church Polity sent down by the
Synod. A lively aud interesting discussion
ensued on several of the articles contained in
it, especially those referring ho the election of
Eiders sud te tbe dissolution of the pastoral lie
between auiinister sud Lis cougregation, whlnc
that connexion is evidently injurions to one or
botb parties.

Iu regard ho the firit of these, it was insisted
by some meuibers Ihat tLe power of nomi-
nation sbould in Borne cases bo left wilh the
people ; t.bat il wou]d bc more in accordance
with the liberty wbicli our people eujoy in civil
mathers, that some of our congregations would
objecl te beiug tied down 10 a certain number
uominated by the session-that there could be
ne danger in tbis mode of procedure, iuasmuch
as in ail cases tho Eiders muet be selected frotu
the rauke of communicants, sud that if our
people are intelligent enough te choose their
ministers, surely the choice of Eiders may safely
be left in tbeir bauds.

Tho majoriîy of those preseut, however, cou-
sidered îbaî the article as il stood gave the
peopleo sufficieut freedom cf choice sud was on
the wbole saler.

With refereuco te the other article above
meutioued, the inenbers of Preshytery wera
unaninious in tkinking that a provision cf this
kind is exceediugly desirable. Instances they
alleged, are occurriug from tlime te lime of goud
congregations langishing sud dwiudliug te
uotbing, because their minister is ineficient or
is in the wrong place, or through some unfor-
tunate occurrences bas become uupop"ila.-
A man with t.he good cf Ohristis cause nt beart
sud with a high spirit, would, under sncb cir-
cumsptnces. resigu, but nnfortunately Ihere are
no-w aud then mou iu tbe ministry whom neilber
emply pews uor a rapidly diminishing revenue,
nr any otber symptoms cf d!ssatisfactýon can
convince cf their unsuitability for bbe place
they occupy, or cf the dcsirabil'ty of Iheir ieav-
ing il-at leas;, convince in sncb a mauner tbat
lbey wili resignand seek another sphere of
labour.

In tbe mean lime the cause of Christ is suf-
feriug. In sncb a case members thoughî il is
higbiy uecessary thal tho chnreb abould bave
power of takiug the matter into its owu bauds
and of" appljing a suitable remedy suad the fact
thal thc case muet be tried b>' tbe Supreme
Court before il eau be finally decidcd is a suffi-
cient guaraucea that the remedy wvili bc prit-
dently applied.

The result cf the wbole discussion wras tbe
approval, cf the First Book of Polity,Simpliciicr.

PREMVMTEY os' LoNDn :-Thle Presbytery of
London hcld its regular meeting on the 5th cf
May, present, rcv. J. 31. MacLeod mederator, Dr.
George, Rev. Mecssrs MceRwen, Rannie,Bell, Gor-
don, Macaulay. ministers, James Cowan, Eider.

After the mfbutes of proviens mieetings liad
becs read sud sustained, Eiders' commissions
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wero given ie and sustained from, Stratford,
William Byers iKeppen, Geo. Thompson ; Chat-
ham, Henry B. Robertson; Southwald, Duncan
T urneri; Glencoe, Kennetli AcLean ; North eaet-
hope, Walter Paterson; Westminster, Munroe.

Circular letters were laid upon the table and
read from the Presliytery of Queliec, in reference
Io Gharles A. Tanner and Jolie Bennet, students
of dirinity, from the Presbytery of Kingston,
in reLe~ence to James If. Gray, from the Pres-
bytery if Montreal, ie reference to GCharles A.
Doudiet.

Mesrss. AsE wen and Camelon were appointed
to examine session records. The Presbytery
roll w7as then made up and approved.

The attention of the Presliytery being called
to the decesse of the rev. Win. McEwen on
the 22ntd of February lant, Ilesers. Bell and
Rannie were appointed to draft a suitalile
minuie.

Air. Gordon was appointed permanent clerk
of Presbjytery. The clerk called attention to thie
faci. that only tbree congregations had sent in
statistical reports. Whereupon the Presliytery
enjoined all congregations tn attend to the
matter. The attention or the Presbytery being
callad to the Zorra Glebe, Dr. George and Mir.
Bell vere appointed to confer with the trustees
and report at the neit. meeting. The state of
the church at Woodstock engaged the attention
of the Presliytery for sonietime, and the clerk
was instrucx.ed te enjojin R. Chambers, Esq, of
Norwich to report to hima w~ithout delay in re-
ference to the amount received from sale of
dburch property that had been sanctioned by
the Presbytery, and furnish proper secunity.

The clerk reported that lie had enployed Mr.
R. ChambIers, a graduate of Queen's Gollege,
and 2 years Theological student of Princeton
to act as catechist, during the summer. It was
agreed that Mir. Chambers be sent to Williams
for a period of Iwo months when it iras hoped
a minuster ivould lie settled in Williams.

Mir. Gordon was appointed to preach in
Goderlch on Sabbath firat aud proclaim the
churcli vacant, Mir. Chambers to supply Dor-
chester.

A letter iras read from Mr. Chambers of Nor-
ieib, stating that the congregation hadlengaged

lir. Canikins, a student of Princeton, to officiate
during the summer and asking the sanction of
the Presbytery, wbich iras granted.

The wants of the Presbytery's ide mission
field were duly consided, and it iras unani-
rnously resolved to p9tition the Colonial Coin-
mittee of thie church of Scotland for aid ta carry
on missionaryv operations, Mesrs-s.MoEwen, Mac-
Leod, Camelon and the cle-k irere appointod a
Committee to make arrangement, ie refereece to
snpply of vacant congregations and mission sta-
tion - also Io consider the most efficient way of
doimg missionary work and report to thr next.
meeting. Mr. AicLeod reported that he liad
opeard a mission station ini Duniricli, that the
contract was let for the erection of a church
edifi ce ; and our: cause proaperous. The Presby-
tery npproved of wliatMr.McLeod bad done,com-
mended bis zea1'andl diligence je extending the
ehurcbi and committed Denwich to bis care for
tue present to malce ail necessary arrangements
for tsupplying tIc people iiL Gospel Ordin-
ance3.

The Presbytery appointed the next meeting
in Londolh on the first Wednesday of September.

Tas PABTORATE OF ST'. JAMES' Gaunon, LoNDos
-On Wednesday, tho 5th inst., the Rev. Mir.
Camelon, of Godericb, wvas duly inducted to the
pastorate of St. James' Churcl.-The Rer. Dr.
George preached fromn the teit lst Cor-i, 17.
The Rev. Wmn. Bell, M. A., addrersed the min-
ister, and the Rev. Jno. Rannie, M. A., the con-
gregation.--There was a large attendance
present; almost every denomination in the city
being weli repre3ented. The congregation, on
being dismissed, heartily congrat.ulated Mir.
Camelon on bis appuintreent to his new sphere
of labour.

In the uvening a social welconie was given to
the paster. by the holding of a soiree, at which
about four hundred were present. Mr. Jas.
Cowan presided witb tact and efficiency.
Addresses appropriate to the occasion were
given by Rev. Dr. George, Rev. Messrs.
Rannie, John Scott, Camelon, Proudfoot, Jas.
Gordon, M.A., and George Simpson. An ex-
cellent choir, under the leadership of Mr.
Wriglit, sang several anthems i Miss Wilson
presided at the organ. The services of Messrs.
B. Rowland, Gibson, and J. Marshall, of the
Canada Presbyterian Church, joined in the
singing, whicb gave mchl pleasure. The affair
generally was very successful, and must have
been exceedingly gratifying to the new pastor.

The congregation Of St. James' Churcli, Lon-
don, sent a deputation of ladies to Mrs. Nichol,
with an address and a purse of $100, on the eve
of ber departure Io join her husband, the Rev.
F. Nîchol, in New Brpnswick.-London Fret
Press.

ST. ANDuuW's GuEnOn, GUELPnr.-A bazaar
for the purpose of raising money to liquidate a
debt incnrred by enlarging and improving the
Churcli, was held lately, by which the bond-
seime sum of $1.00 was raised.

WILLIAMS, ONT-We understand that this
congregation, bas agreed to caîl Mr. William.
AicLennan, probationer-the saine that bas been
called to Woolwich.

GRIFPINTOWN, MONTREL.-ReV.Mr. Anderson
bas been re-appointed by tliePresbytery of Mon-
trenl to labour in Ihis station uintil the meeting
of Synod. The work of erecting the new Cliorch
bas begun.

ST. Loris DE QoN-zAGuE.-Ilr. Laing, a student
in divinity, fromn Edinburgh, has lieea engaged
liy the Presbytery of Montreal to labour as a
catechist ie this mis!,ion, station during the
summer montbs.

WOOLWxcH, O.'T.-Tbe Presbytery of Hamil-
ton lias granteil the mou,., ation of acall in tbis
congregation ia favour of Mir. Wllam AicLen-
nan, M.A., Probationer.

Sornr GowER AND Mot'NTÂXN -We are in-
formed that thera are in 1biq czagregation the
elements, of great strength and prosperity pro-

ivided these were properly dcveloj.ed. Mr. Croil
reports 80 famnilies with 117 communicants;
but we believe the number could et;sily be don-
bled were a good. active, hard-working iniister

Ito settle aMOI]g this people. Tlie faCt that theY
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have remained organized so long without a
pastor, Mr. Anderson, their late respectod min-
ister, having retired in 1864, shows that they
are a stable people, flot driven about.with every
wind that blows ; and it is to ho hoped that their
patience and faith shall Boon be rewarded in a
promising settiement of a mnan of God ovor
them.

L'ORIGNÂL AND HAWKESIJURY.-A5 'We go to
press 'vo learn that the congregation àf L'Orig-
nal and Hawkesbury bas been visited by the Sy-
nod's deputation, and bas alroady subscribed
the sum, of $600 to the Endowmont Fund of
Queon's College. This contribution wo regard
as exceedingly liberal and most creditable to
the charge in question, inasmucli as it is neither
large nor wealthy, and the people resident at
Bawkesbury are engaged in the erection of a
Churcb.

OSPREY AND PtURPLE HILL.-On the 28th Ulti-
Mo, the Rev. D. Macdonald, formerly of Litch-
field, was inducted into the congregation of
Furpie Hill, Osprey, and two or three adjoining
stations. Mr. Mackie, Bradford, preacbed and
presided, Mr. Maclennan, Rosomount, addressed
the Minister, and Mr. Macdonald, Nottawasaga?
the people.

lir. Macdonald's present charge is new. Bis
prospects of comfort and uscfulness are oncou-
raging. Hoe is settled among a people wbo
have mnade mnuch progress under several disad-
vantaLges. A few years, they enjoyed the ser-
vices of students during the summer montbs
only, but even thougli without or~Inances in
*inter tbey were gradually relnoving troubles,
gaining strengtb ana courhgc,building churches
and looking for better days. Enjoying now,
the services of a settled minister, and of one
ivho Ilbas laborcd with so much zeal for sev-
eral years in a laborious charge," and bas thus
corne to themt with tried experience, proof
against toil, and fired wtitb success and zeal,
and who bas been received with a hearty wel-
corne, we anticipate not only au increase withini
a short poriod, but also in the course of a few
years an agre6able division of bis charge, en-
gaging the labours of two clergymen.

Qurzn's COLLEGE.-TbO Rev. D. àr. Gordon,
B.D., Ottawa, and the 11ev. D. J. 3!acdonnell,
Pcterborough, bave been elected Trustees by the
Board at Kingston, in room of Messrs. Nicol
and Walker resigned.

[We publisli in this number the report on
Statisties of' the Presbytery of Montreal,
more as inadicating rihat it is desirable for
cvery Presbytery of the Church to do than
because it wiIJ be of itself of great interest
to our readers at large. If every Presby-
tery were to, prepare a sunilar report annu-
alIy not only woutd the labour of the Con-
-vener of the Synod's Cornnittee on Statis-
tices in preparing bis report be greatly light-
ened, but the influence cxertcd over con-
gregations by having- their standing in the

I>asytery eshibited year by year, mustal-
so be very bencficial.-Ed Pres.]

STAT[STIOAL REPORT 0F THE PRESBY-

TER? 0F MONTREÂL.

IN'TO the Revcrend, the Pros-
* f bytery of Montrent. Your

*Coninittee on Statisties would
respectfuUly report that they

h ave attended to, the injunctions

stanceswhich naturally surround
sucli work admittod, and as the

resuit of their labours, are now
prepared to, submit the following facts. Your
Committee do flot give these statements as
absolutely correct, but as nearly so as ths
schedules, and explanatory notes which ac-
companied theso, enabied them, to do.

The correc:uess of the figuDres given to your
Committeo in tho schedulos referred to will of
course detormine the value of the conclusions
arrived at. Your Conimittee have to regret that
one or two of the largest congregations have
not so filled up thoir schedules as to cuable
them. to place the contributions of sncb con-
gregations in their appropriate colunins.

Within the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of
Montreal there are soventeen charges, bosidos
mission stations. 0f those latter your Committce
are flot enabled to, speak. Sixteen of those
charges bave settled pastors, and one, that of
St. Louis do Gouzagrue, is vacant, but is sup-
plied with stated services by an ordained mis-
sionary. Theso sixteen charges have coniplied
with the Synod and P tsbytery's injunctions,
and have rcturned the schedules filled np.

The Presbytery will therefore perceive that
the report froni their Committeo on Statistics
cannot be so completo as it is dosirable it should
beo; altbough it mnust hoe satisfactory to observe
that this is the most. complote, and thorefore
the xnost valuable, report that lias as yet been
conipiled by ycour Committee; aud thcy would
express the wish that the Presbytery mnay con-
tinue this work, in the hope that at no distant
day a complote statistical report may be annual-
ly presentcd as a part of the Presbvtery's work.

In the sixteen congregations that have ro-
ported there are 1670 families containing 7767ï
souls. Bore it may ho remarked that the num-
ber of souls to ecd. famuly is larger than the
gonerat average in statistical tables, wvhich
may bo accounted for by the fact that there are
more or femer;in er3ry congregation who belong
to, the Churcli and are undor the pastoral care
of the minister3 of those congregations but
domiciled in families bolonging to Cther donomi-
nations. There are 85 Elders and 126 Manag-
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ers or Trustees, wbo as a general mile take

charge of the financiai affairs of the congrega-
lions.

In fourteen congregations there are Sabbath

SchIoolS with 1450 scholars, taught by 188

teachers; in most cases tbe pastor acting as su-
perintendent. In eight congregations there are

Bible classes taught, comprising in ail 179
members. la most cases these become the most

efficient and zealous Sabbath Seheol teachers.
Your Committee wouid remark, that in this
age, there being 50 many active and adverse in-
fluences at work, iL is the duty of the Church to

look after the religions education of hier
own children, and they would therefore strong-
)y recommend the formation of Sabbath
Schools and Bible classes in those congregations
in ivhich they are not now established. Your
Committee are aware of the difficulties that
exist in many places in the way of accomplish-
ing this; bnt they feal that these are flot insu-
perable.

The number of communicants is 2891, show-
ing an addition, so far as reported, during the
year, of 182 and a removal of 61, making a net

increase of 121. Tbere were 822 Baptisms, 63
marriages, and 132 burials performed in fourteen
congregations during the year : the large con-

gregations of St. Andrew's, Montreal, and
Georgetown did not report in this matter.

The total revenue from ail sources, excepting
the Temporalities Board, and for ail purposes,
amounts to $34,8 19Y expended in the foiiowing
manner: for stipend $ 12,464 ; for the Widows
and Orphans'Fund $i,367, about* two thirds of

whvich being from St. Andrex-'s ?Jontreal; for
tiie Bursnry Fond $188, $120 of 'whioh
*was from St. Paul's ; for the French Mission
Fund $292 ; for the Synod's Home Mission Fnnd
$722; for the Presbytery Home Mission Fond
$303; and for the Juvenile Mission $160. With

regard to the last five schemes, the amount re-
porzed as contributed to thera is much below
the reality, as we find that the Congregation of
St. Andrew's, Montreal, bas contributed the sum

of $4,124, for general missionary objectst and

no apportionment is made to any of these, and

yet your Ccmmittee; are aware tbat some of
these are liberally snpported by that congrega-
lion. The total for specified objects is $19,593,
leaving $15,226 for other purposes flot men-
tioned in the Scbedule, such as church build-
ing, repairs, precentors, organists and church

*This includes a legacy Ieft by the late Mr. Dow.

tTlîjsincludes E0O0given by thelafe W. Dow, Escq.,
to buy the lot for the Grilffntown Churcb.

officers' salaries, Sabbath School Libraries, fuel,
light, and s0 on.

These sixteen congregations, s0 far as re-

ported, hold property to the amount Of $10 1,050
with a debt on the saine of $18,820. This pro-

perty consists of Churches, blanses and Giebes.

And here it may bie remarked that withi one ex-

ception, that of Huntingdon, cvery country min-

ister is provided with a manse or itS equivalent

in money. As one of the ohiets to be aimed at by

the labours of this Committee is to point out

irbat each congregation is doing, with a view

to correct and stimulate congregational action,

it would be well to refer to soma of the facts

brought before us in the tabular state-

ment. Taking $500 as the very lowest stated

stipend that sbould be given to a settled min-

ister under any circumstance3 we have

oniy eight charges la this list that give

that amount and over, nan2ely, St. An-

drew's, St. Paul'a and St. Gabriel's, Montreai,
Ormstown, Lachine, Dundee, Huntingdon, and

the United charge of Atheistane and Elgin. The

remaining 8 contribute on an average only

$332,66, per annum. Whbile your Committee hoid

that iL wouid be neither right nor prudent to

interfere in cases where pastor and people are

mutualiy satisfied with tbings as they now are,
they cannot conceal from themselves that there

are ini this Prcsbytery, Congregations that are

flot discharging their dut y in this respect, let

the fauit ha where it may, and that in their

opinion much injury is accruing to these congre-

gations in alloiving them now to give no more

than they were ia the habit of giving wvhen the

settiements were new and the people, as a gen-
eral ruIe, but pc.Dr. New relationships and new

circumstances will necessarily before long make

greater demands on them than have been made

in ibe past, and therefore it wvcre çrell that these

congregations were now in training for their

approaching responsibilities.
The appended tabular staternent shows that

there is no fixed rule, save that of necessity, for

supporting Gospel ordinances, among the great-

est number of our rural cha.rges. If there is any-

thing like à rule as regards contributing it is

that liberality is in the inverse ratio of their nu-

merical strength and ability. This seems to ap-

proximate nearer a mile than any other principle

of support. Your Committee believe that a sys-

tematie method of doing tho work of the Church

would btfore long make good the hope that our

people will yet come forward nobly and aid ail

those great schemes to which the Church is

committed; and therefore your Cornmittee

woul stongy rcomendthe universal ndop-
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publication for the information of congregations
of a statement sbowing bow mucli every ore
contributes, aind bow mucli bas been expended.
This would flot be en ostentations disnlay but a
provokingeofeacb other to1 oveand good works.
The abundant expeience of those, wbo have
tried this plan for a sufficient length cf turne te
prove ils value will bear ont the wisdom of this
re-conioendatio:i. One member 'if the Presby-

'tery nctually became se disbeartened with the
cold rerponse made by bis large congregation,

to uv en soine cf,. the most important scbemrn,
that be: resolved never te annource ano:.ber col-
lection frein bis pulpit in aid of any of i.hese
schemes. The saine mermber bo-iever adopted
the scbedule system this vear and ll2ougb nej:
the haf cf bis congm-gation bas rezpotded up to
this date, lie is comMienzt1mit the next annual
report will shovr a vry m.--ked increase. Your
commitze "t-el that tber-e is an amount of
igncrancea regezding ittc scbeznes cf the chxirv
preTraiLi T.ong mauy membemo focu comigre.
gatiens, wrich musi; b. dispelleil in saine ciber

wvay thau froin the pulpi: whle anneng
coll'ections for these scbemes-,. Ozur annual mi-

seaymeetings do net Meet the case; for a
large prop>ortion of cur peuple do t attend

tccmeetings and never beceme reafll irter-
esaed in tbe gr=won whir b chrch is
engaged-

The fco'eiing ttala.- statenient ifll Show
the order in whict tbc cangreain tn c
cording tu, the amonrit conuibuted for aIl Drr-
posces daming the past yeer, Me Ianifly:-

1. St. Amdrcws, Mentca.. Z-4.5.16 ptrfil.
2. Dundee =nd St Anlce:.. 42.5s
3. St. Panl Osoýn.. 23M8

4Si Gabrkl*r; 1oztrel... 2L53
5. Si. Azdre**'; Lachine..U3

6.S.Panl"S. 31otresi.. 12.1

S. Chatbam and Gr8i4. 34
9.Laprsait (lers Prea. ad) 12M3

10Si- d=UbeKes, 310=t.=l. 12.co~
11.B:ningonCt-Azdrei-s) S.4.

12.Hcmingoz.......... 7.M
13. Georgetown ........... 7.«;o
14. -Ibelsau and Egin;.... 6.52
15. PRSsse:tawu- lats ....... 6.1

gatiD= s .ad acclxrdig to tbe toe neu

dd~%b orgoI or %4b<ê mmr ce:%.n

collected and expended for ail purpose.,1 gix-ing
at the sAine turne the av-erage per seul :

per seul.
1. St. Andreu-s,Montreal $113741=10.03 1
2. St. Pau's; Montreal..
3. Dundee & St- Anicet.
4. -St. Paus; Ormstown.
5. St. Gabriel's, Montreal
6. Chathamn and Grenville.
7. Georgcewn .......
S. S:.Matubet's Montreal
9. St. Andrew's, Lachine

10. Athelstane and Elgin.
IL. SL. AMdrtwýsEnntitg-

don .............

13. Bemmznxigûd ......
14. Lapraîtrie (Pres. aid)..
15. Rrscl:ewn, Fiats ....

16. Beechr-idge........--

4,817= 5.35
4,641= 7.73
3 38Q5= 4.43
2,923= 4.15
1,516=- 2.83
130MO= 1.70
981- 2.45
834= 4.43
600=- i.50

546J=
478=

26s6=

1.GS
2-.73
1.59
3-98i
1.41
1.06

Thus iL will be -- en that fer tis veftr
St. Andrew;- Mentreal, is the most li-beral
Supporter cf the Work of te Churcli, co_--
tributing at the rate cd $le-.03 Der sounl
while Beechz-dge contribt,es onyai ttc-

oae f 'I.1 06Per seul für all parposes. Frein
th.s aube at WH!i tnpear. I' te cia. cong.ctza-
tions centribute at the mae cf Z.55, Per sen].
and tLiOse-- ont of the cizy rotiuea the rate
of $3-12 persoul. Tsking the ci-cnsstancea and
conditiDn of the peo7ple inu, e cuni tbeir lbr
alyt =2r c- considcrcd on a pin.

The fcdUowL-2 is ttc o-ier .a which %Le
sezeral çongregationa Stad accord ing to, tte
ameunt comiiÎtetcd by them serely for inin.

ieilsuppor, sbomnz tbc &--ezzzC Per Coin-

Per z-.
1. Szt Andrew's iu.% ~ ~ S

3. Si.Pabzls, U 2X56

4. St Pauis Qmrtw 62.l
5. -% ndrw7s.Lah e 1 72
G. Dur.zet a S*-Aie 5~2~

-. &I're:am &-A..en...35=2

9~. Hu~no...........37=.4'

12. lI igr..........36=.4<

a)..............7.5 
<

15. P.ieowm ............. ==2M
16. .ecr~~............. 1825

lthstab: i'.wiil be S= ta t.Ade
Latnstans t:;Sen i tce~ecn~b
ic~~~~~ZDDsI f.rmnse-a upnprcZ~ .cu
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giving at tbç, rate of $7.2 8 eacb, irbile George-
town stands lewçest giving only $l1.25 per comn-
municant.

The average for the irbole Presbytery
per sou? for all purposes is $4.92, per
communicant is $11.99, per family $20.87.

The average number of communicants per con-
gregation is 181 ; the average per family is flot
qixite 2, irbile tbe proportion of communi ca s
te the irbole number of souls belonging ta the
church is nearly 1 te 3, or in other irords near-
ly 3of oui' entire people are communicants.

The cougregations iu mhich there is tht
largest nuxuber of families aud souls arm as fol-
loirs, giving respectively the double number: St.
Audrew's, Montresi, 260 families),1170 souls; St.
Paul's, Montreal, 251 familles, 900 souls ; St.
Pauls, Orinstome,3 142 familles, 764 souls; St.
Gabriel's, Montres], 142 families, 704 souls;
Georgetown, 135 familles, 700 souls; Chatham,
113 fàmilles, 535 seuls; and unudee 109 familles,
600 seuls. Tht largest numbers of communi-
cants are in tbe following cengregations,', St.
Andrcw's, Montres]. 500; St- Paul's, Mon ireal,
440 ; St. Paiil's, Ormstowu, 309; Georgetown,
300, St. Gabriel's, Moutresi 217; and Dundee
204. Tht largest Sshbath Schools art as fol-
loirs: St. Andrew's, 'Montreal, 262 scbolars;
Ormitowu, 182; St. Pauls, Montreal, 130; St.
Matthew's, Montrest 180; St. Gabricl's Moutreal
140. The largest Bible clsses are lu St. Ga-I
briel's, Montreal, 35 ; St. Psnl's, Montreal, 36 ;

Ormstown, 28; Chatham, 27; Russeltowu, 26
and Huntiugdon, 25. Tht grtatest number of
Baptisins perforrncd iras in untingdon, 43:

>rson 41 ; Chatham, 35; St. Gabriel's 26:
St. Paul's, 24. In tets cf huril tboy range
as folloirs: Ormstowu, 29: St. Gabriel's, 21.
Buu2tingdon, IS; and St. Paol'a, 18.

la conclusion, vour Committee woulil sug-
gestý sboulil the Presbyiery deem it i-rise te,
continue the committec on statistics, rimat mem-
bers be recoummendeil to have their scbedules
returned an or before tht ist or .April lu eacb
rear, se as to give dîme to the couimittec to pre-
sent a complete report.

AUl of whieb is rtspc.fülly submitted lu usine
of the Gommitteo..

WX. C. CLA2KI, COnvcner.

[We gir-o the foltowing statezueuts front
the Cburch of Sootland Recrd. It is Dr.-
ciscy the sort of information we want in
out columus, and we deeply regret tbat so
mucli of this v~aIuable information is Itcpt

o!n thstsa tew u n rtazm. st is ooly an
trdua.

f'rom our readers owing not to, any cause
on our part, but to an abscence, npparently,
of the proper interest, that should be feit
in the Pres1byterian as a means of commun-
ication between the varlous congregations
of our 'Vhurcli. We are sometimes b amed
for flot gîviug sufficient information of
what is doing, but it does flot seem to be
remembercd that we cannot do so unless
the facts are communicated to us for pub-
lication.-ED. PRESBYTERIAN.]

The Presb*vtery of Saugeen lies in the extreme
nortb-wýest of the Dominion of Canada, embra-
cing thec new counties of Bruce sud Grey; or
an area, at a rougb calculation, of 1500 square
miles. This large section of country, though
new, is being rapidly filled up by immigration,
both from Europe snd the older settlements of
Canada--chiefly by young men, and young men
witb familier,--a large proportion of 'whom
belong to our Cburch.

Tho neareat approacb which tan b. mades to
the actuni statistics of the preseat year shows
the proportion claiming connection with us to
be 7680. or nearly one-third of the entire Pres-
byterian population. That iras the state of
matters in 1861, when the population iras very
sparse, and very far short of what it now is.
Since then tbere bas been a large immigration,
which may have considerably affected the rela-
tise proportions of the different religions deno-
minations, and which we have reason ta belleve
bas augmcated our own. Now, Io met the spi-
ritual wants of these 76SO souls, as retarned ia
1SG1, and those that zuav bave been added to us
since, ire bavre only six ministers, and, tli lately,
only tiro. And irben it is borne lu mind that
theïe six ministers have bad ail the work of or-
ganisiug and gatbcring and consolidating their
neir charges, it will fot stem strauge te our h.-
loveil bretbren ln Scotland thst ire have -been
able ta do luttle more than attend to the wants
of our owu flocks, aud that tii g:reat mission-
field, stretcbing awey for many miles on ei-ery
baud, should re-nain, at.lensi se aras our Church
is concerned. an unhrokeu wildcrness. li may
serve to show thec painful position iu wbich we
are sometimes placed, irben me mention ibat, at
oui' firît meeting of Presbyicry, last September,
mve"bad an application for ordinan ces from
servt-5re fimilies Iliving lu the vicinity of the
%Vêllington Mines, a place no less remote tban
tht norîL-eru short of tht Getorgia Bay.

This being %ht sitct of tliings, csch ruinistej,
wÎîh the exception of ont or two, is surrouuded
a'ith a mission-field wbich, i is impossible for
him Io overtake. This ià c3pecially the case
~vit Mr'. MWLesu, the minister of Pasley.
Besidcs bis cmn churge, bc bas been trying to
do somnelh*ing for the uricburing townships,
and bas.. winth tbt beip of a e.tchist, a student
of Qz;ens Coilege,, been enabled to organise rIwo
ocir congregtIîons, out ir tbe tcwustip of El-
dersle, and the other ini the township of Sani-
gecu. Mr XWLcan eau cont upon sixty fami-
lits iu tach cf tbest, as a reliable nucleuis arannd
W'b.cb bo believes nmany more will gatber, in
tbe event cf aur bein g able to bold ont to the=
the prospecti cf a minùutr.
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The people la Saugeen are taking steps to ieffect-viz.: IlThe Synod view with muchbud a brick churcb, for wbich they have raised! faveur the grant by that Conimittee, ta tltcnearly 1000 dollars. In Elderslie tbey bave a 1 Pr-sbytery of Perth, and are of opinion that the
churcli built capable osf seating about three hun-! prosperity and extension of the Cburcb indred-a pretty framo; but it is right here to say Canada would be largelv prornoted by the
ibat a question bas been raised by our Fret giving of similar grants by the Colonial Com-
Church bretthren as to tbhete and that ques- mittce to the Presbytcries osf this Ohurcl in aid
tion bas flot vet bc-en settled. of Presbyterial home missionary efforts."

J3esides tb1 s locality there is the neigbour- The Presbytery regard this Deliverance osf
hood of Owen Sound-the county town of Grey, the supreme Court osf the Church with muchwhere we bave a church only îwo years old, pleasure, botb as a fitting expression osf the gra-
A1round this place we bave mnny adberents,' titude which the Cburchi cwes to the Colonial
particularly in thet ownships of Reppel and!1 Comnmit:ee, and as an acknow'ledgment csf the
Sarawak, wtho bare for Sears becs loolking: importance osf the work in which this Presby-
auxiously for a ministtr from our Church, but tery is engaged.
who, despairing of this, have becomne apathetic,. The Presbytery regret to Lave to state thai
and ln many instances have merged mbt otbier their efforts to secure the services of a! iceniiate
communions. This is true osf a large part ofthe, for the Darling mission were ineffectual. There
country, and the fear is.. that ere long, unless are few licentiates ait present available for mi-
something be donc, this fine district, so fast fill- sionary work in any feld witbin t bounds osf
ing up -with hardy settler.s, wvill be lost to thethei Cburch; and the miseion field csf this Pres-
Church. Still in ibese two townshipg, Repple brterv is ont peculiarlr difficuit, and bas little
and Sarawak, ivithin ben miles csf Owen Sound to comznend it beyond the urgency and impor-
ire have a people who have not yet giren up tance of thp work required to be done ln iL.
hope, and who have subscribed xvell nigb 200o Failing to obtain the services osf a licentiate,
dollars towards implementing tht condition osf tbe Presbytery feel happy in being able to re-
the Co1ïonial Committet. ~engage for it tht services osf M1r. John Bennet,

Wherefore, say the memorialists, we would student of divinity. 3,fr. Bennet is a student csf
especially bring the case of these two loc-alities'much promise, in tht last year osf his theologi-

beor ou-namely, the neigbbonrbood of Pas- cal course, and will, it is expected, be licensed
ly, wbere one labourer could be emloved ta to preacb tht Gospel ini course osf next sumnmer-
great advantage, and wvbere a mos: promising. He bad laboured under the direction csf the Pres-
s-ettement might be immediately effected;. and bytery. aud chieflv at its charge, fur several pre-
the neigbbourbood osf Owen Sound-that is, the vicsus sessons ia tht saine mission field, and the
townships of Reppel and Sarawak-where ano- P:esbytcrs have reason 10, believe that bis
ther could also be employed with the fair pros-, labours, during bis several engagements, bave
pect csf gathering in many souls int the king- been faithfül and bigbly appreciated, and aiso
dom. And, tbanlcful that bbe Colonial Coin- flot witbout success.
mittee bave many labourers; at their disposa- To give tht Committee some idea osf the Dar-
men of God, men osf the Irae mîssionary spirit, ling mission field, and osf Mr. Bennet*s labour in
wbo are ?reparcd to serve and suifer. if need be, it$ the Presbytery aunez the following extract.
for tht Master, and no other men tvould be of. from bis report jus: receired:-
any avail bere,* your petitioners would earne3tly I Tht atteadance al, public worship, on the
ask: you to send ur. two such men on an early day. whole, bais been very good. 1 xhink, on an ave-
-Ind furasmucb as mnany osf our counntrvmen in rage, there were about 180 e.acb Sabbat:b; this
tbe-ce parts are Highlanders, it would be of un- incltides the people who met at the church and
speakable ad vantage to us that one of the breth- oneC of the stations

Unsent should be able to conduct the service IlThe Sahhath-scbool, owing bothîb t0 b pover-
osf God in the Gaelic language. ty and apatby osf the parents, has becs almost a

PERTH, ONTARIO
The Presbrtery of Perth, in fortvarding to the

Celonial Coinmittee a brief statement osf the
missionaz-v operations carried on by tbem within
their bonnds daring the paqi year, feel much
pleasure (tvbile returning 1.heir o-wa thanks to
the Cornmittec for Ilthe grant of £50 in Aid osf
the salay of a missionary for the township sf
Darling, for the yecar ending Fcbrusar- , Il69
so genrrously mitde by tbc Committee) in being
also able ta remind tÈc Coxnmizzee osf the Deli-
vc-a.nce of Synod ai t last meezing in reference.
ta thii matter. This Delivérar ce, ivhich. it is
a.snmed, bas alrcady been offic.iaUdy commuai-
cated Io the Coxnmittec, is to the folio-.ing

ibe numbe: oin their lit o! approved camdidatr%4ý fcr
Co)csnla; misioz, ork ia al presez: V. aMSIL Thevhopt that thé ce&tt osf %bis rppel WinJ b0 to C2li jornj,
C: men for zbe5e =d oibc.- eqrealy desiltate Ioc&Utiei

failure, ecarcely averaging 18.
"IkBar w-ith me when I again piead for Gos-

pel ordinances for the people osf the township of
Darling- There are about 600 soals speaking
the Scotbish longue, and loving Scotland-s
Cbnrch, in this towrnship. Thev ame now desti-
bute osf Gospel ordinances. To the Prcsbvter-r
osf Perzb thev look for the bread osf life -nor do
ther come altogether as beggars. The sum
wbicb they hav e paid for my labeur during the
sqmmer shovrs that there are some among tbem
bo:b ab!-! and -,illing tb psy for the Gospel.
The uxznber, howevcr, osf tic tvealthy is sm&ll.
With tht excepition osf about ttvonty families ia
the ixm-diate neigbbourhood csf the church, Uic
rest ame all vcz3- pour indeed. )Jany csf theza
have noi tht- recessarits of life. 'Wbolc familics
cannot read Sa ignorant are tht people ln the
north part of Darling, where 1 bad, as I have
alreAd-; zoticed, an occasionitl week--daç service,
that 1 b.*d to lay aside the discouree 1 had pre-
pared and sj>esk tu theza as ifi therv wcre cli-
dren. Their case is a sorrotrful ome. Unlass
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somne one very soon goes to instruct thein, many i one or two wbom I cannot induce ta corne out
of thein will be soon like heathens. I trust that fat aIl. I have here a Sabbath-school with twer-
the Presbytery of Perth rnay very soou send ai ty-five regular scholars. lu both Sabbatb-schools
fitbful servant of Christ ta remain in Darling." the scholars are very dilgent and attentive, and
The Presbytery have appointed several of their their behaviour is ecellhent. 1 have distributud
niembers ta vîsit Darling, and preach at stated illustrated papers among thema every other Sab-
intervals during t.he winter months, and have baLth, which encourages thein very much. I
gaad hopes that, ere long, they w~ill be able ta attend each schoal on alternate, Sabbath. It
secure for Darling either ahane or ini connectian has been s0 difflouit te get teacbers that often
wvith another neighbouring station, the services on the day on which I amn absent there is only
of a settled minister. ane teacher ta attend to the school.

Encouraged by the geticrous promise of aid "In North Levant I find fourteen familles,
given by your Committee, the Presbytery have mostly Presbyterians. 0f these, twelve are
farther to report that tbc.y resolved, early in the very regular in attending our service, lu
year, te take up another missionl field within this neighbourhood there bas been no meeting
their bounds, consisting of tbe to'vnsbips of for publie worship for about eightecn months
Palmecrston and North and South Levant, and Previoushy ta my going tbere.* I have nor.
that tbey have had anotber student for the minis- managed te keep a Sabbath-school here, tbc
try 31r. Joseph Gandier labouring since the settiers are sa scattered.

beginil oIna asi hr il l Palmerston there are twenty-six Prabes-
If the Darling mission be an important one, tant familles. 0f these- only thirteen attend

on accout of the urgency of the work ta be donc, divine service, chiefly on account ot the great
and a difficuit one on account of the privations distance sevexal of them, are away from tbe
and seif-denial amidst ivbich the missionary place of meeting. and baving so tvay of travel-
bas ta perform bis arduous labours, the Presby- ling except on foot, and saine have no clotheg
tex-y have no besitation iu saying that thic Pal- fit ta put on. Indced, many childrcn here have
mer-ston and Levant mission i., on these accouuts, iiathig te wear but a feiw rags.
a still more important one, and ane involving IlSeveral families had only potataes, others
greater bardships ta tbc missionary. only buck-wheat flour, until after harvest. Lest

These latter tow nships are of comparatively year wbeat was almost a failure about thesze
recent settlernent. The ]and is, lu general, uný- Parts. During my stay ln some of these neigh-
favourable for agricultural purposes. The lu-' bourboods 1 have naL seen aay bread or meut
babitants are, eonsequently, widely separated more than once or twice for tbc space of twa
«from each other, and poor. No reguhar minister fweeks at a trne.
of any evangelical denornination bas, it is be- Inu some places I was a, first looked upon
lieved, been ever settled among them, sud igno- witb scorn, but upon thc ivhalc I have been re-
rance and ungodliness, as a necessary couse- ceived with much kindness. A&t the present
qucuce. prevail bath among the old and thc ie 1 amn, I believe, respected bY ail, and have
young ta a deplereble extent. free access ta every faily, wbîch is great en-

To gi'-e your Committee saine idea, aiso, of Icouragement ta me. Iodeed, those who gave
the character of this mission field, and of the m ne no welcomc at first, are frequently asking me
,work which 13 being doue in it, the Prcsbytcry, ta cali and see thein wbezever I can.
as iu the case of the Darling missiun, append j-1 In some of these localities the young are
saine cxtracts frein tbc last repart rccived frein fearfülly degraded. It bas arisen, 1 balieve, in
Mr-. Gandier, of wbose faithfulnes-z and sclf-deny- great part froin having ne restraint put upon
ing labours in this mission, as wchl as of bis ithein ta ' Rceember the Sabbath-day, te keep
general fituess for the worlir, tbc Presby tex-y amve boly.'
able ta speak witb mucb approbatian-viz: 1 "iI bave mucb reason ta believe that my

I: I conduct public worship fortnightly lu . labours bave been blessed ta the spiritual advran-
Poland, South Levant. -North Levant and Pal- -tage oi a fcw, and t.bat aniang ail there is a
mecrston; that is, I taire two places on ane Sab- ! growing tend ency (at least) Ia respect the reau-
batb.and the ather two ontUicneit. Ir-Isa occa- gian ofJesus Christ
sionaIly h-.1d a weekc-day service among those ! I 1 hiuk there wrill be but little money raiscd
fax- away frein our place off meeting, and man-, among the people here t.his year: the'y do not
tain alsa two Sabbafli-Schools. In Poland tbci-' understand inueh about giving, snd many are so
are tiventy-six Protestant familles, al! ef whoin peor that tbev can do but little. I believe that
1 believe, inclines ta aur Churcb ; but only }50 dollars xriil bc as much if zot more than caui
sixteen of these attend aur meetings xegularly. Ïbc gai among thein
1 bave vlsited those xvho do not attend, and "lI have made ninety-five visita among eighty
bave calhed on saine several trnes, yet thcy sel- fan.ihies.. umber of regular-attending famillez1
dom came ont more than oce after nxy visit. !fifty ; numbe- o! scbolars, fifty-five
Here I have a Sabbaub-school, in which Uic ui- The Presbytery. is persuaded that yanr Coin-
ber ofrcgularattendants is tbirty. 1 have aIse car- 1 mittee wilh feel happy ta hear that your kind
ried on a weekly singing-school lu this place; promise of aid ta us lu this important Iniasion-
saine of theyonng are makibg good pregress iu h. ary 'rwork bas not rcpressed but grcatly stimula-

lu Sonb Levant there arc tourieen Protes- ted the libtrality of our several cougregations,
tant famis. All of thezu who are religiously lu contributing for tbc support o! thc mission-
inclined are of oux- Cburch. Nine o! these fami-! aries engaged in iL Iu addition ta 112 dollars
lies attend regulariy. Saine lu this place are given.b>' the Darling people, and to thc 50 dol-
ver-.. carele-14 anxd il appear have bc'-en t!rng lars giren of these of Palmruxston aud Levant
ta mak-c theinselves believe that < tire is no respectively, ta the missionaz'ies labouring
4GoV. and that tbc> have no sous There arem amng thezu, aur congregations haro couti-.
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buted, since the baginning of the jear, on behaif'
of these missions, the suni of 154 dollars; and
the Presbytery expect considerable additions to
be made Io this suni at the missionary meetings,
wbich are appointedl to be held in the several
congregations of the Presbytery during the en-
suing winter. The Presbytery respectfnlly re-
quest that the grant voted lait year rnay be re-
niitted, to be applied Io the support of these two'
inissions-the Preshytery guaranteeing the ex-
penditure on the work of ant leasi. an equal, if
nat greater, suni.

The Prebbytery beg, in conclusion, to state
that they have felt ut t0 be due to the Colonial
Committee to submit ta themt a statenient, thus'
fula of the nature of the missionarv work which
presses upon tlae Presbytery, and 'which tbey are
earnestly endearouring ro overtake,aud are re-
solred to continue tn prosecite, Eo as ta enable
the Commzittee ta judge for theniselves as ta its
importance, and aisa Io knoiv in wbat manner
the grant already voted, or any future grant
whicb it may plew-e the Commiîtee to inake
to this Presbytery, shall bc tipended.

QUEENS NVRIY
A meeting of the Convocation of Queeni'a

Univers-ity was held in the Convocation Ball
on Thursdnya the 231h April. The Vecy- Rev.
Principal Snoâgrass was in thre chair, and thre
Professors in tihe varions fiaculties occupied the
platibrmr, a]ong ivit.h Drs- Barclay and Jenkins,
Revâs. W. Bain and Inglis, and Messrs- James
Michie and John Paton, Truslccs; also Re-.-
Robert. Campbell, M.A., Mont.-eal, Rev. John
Gordon, B.A., Aimante, and others.

The proceedings wcre opened by> prayer. aiter
which extmrots froin the zminates of the .%enate
xvere read enipoweri ng the conferring ofdegrecs.
The clasi and U niversity prizc-s were nemi auard-
eda after wbich the cereniony of Inimation -mas
proceedol vit.h.

Thre following is the prize and hoisour lisi. fer
Saisi on 1 6" -9

GRADUATES.
Misrsu or AURTs.

Iley. J. B. Mair, B. A., Ga.
BACRattou Oi, -ja-3.

Rabert Crawford, Kingston.
John Francis Frxser, Kingston.
Bev Matubewr W. Macleau, Paisiey, (adi £un-

Doc-.ou o3, Mrnxcz.r
.dlph~cbaiul LÙJi.

.Alexander, James A., Barrie-
Aiway, En,4 hfrd
Bctbunn; Henry F., HiIlsv.ill.
Lice, Mark, Hampton.
File, Aihe-I, J., SNapan ce.
Fraser, Anion S., Wallacebuzrg.
Haz vey, Albert. B, 'Norfolk.
fndry-, George, Fiaxmemville.

Hillier, Solomon C., Odessa.
Ltactt; Arrin S., Freai
Mann, James, Pakenhami
Purdy, Charles W., Collinsby.
Saundtrs,. Herbert J., Eingilon.
spooMe:, Himai P., Storringtcn.
Stewart, Altxander J., Oriulia.

Stowell, Olnisby 0., Farmerirille.
Vanvlack, Gilbert J., >Jarysburg.
Wilson, Charles J. C., Kingston.

Pissierx.

In order of merit.
First.year-1, Knight, Renfrew. 2, Peterson,

Colborne. 3, 3McGillirray, Collingwood. 4, Cal-
vin, Gard en Island. 5, Cormack, Kingston. 6,
Hlendry, Kingston. 7, Bain, Paisley.

Second yenr-1, Bain, Perth. 2, Welch, King-
stan. 3, Crir, Kingston. 4, Fenwick, King-
ston. 5, Dickson, Kingston. 6, McCulloch,
Nelson. Aiso Riddell, Kingston, in Mathema-
tics and Logic.

Third year-1, McGuire, Kingston. 2, Mc-
Lnren, Homoka. 3, Geo. L. B. Fraser, King-
ston. 4, JI, Tavish, Osgoode. 5, Stuart, Cata-
raqui.

Fourth yer-1. Crawford, Kingston, 2, John
Francis Fraser, Kingston. Also Livingston,
Dawn Mills, in Classics and -Natural Philosopby.

Primanj E -am=in-..IlpAabdical Li.
Dal, Walter D_ P. V., Waterloo.
Dumble, W"Ilim Charles, Cobourg.
Badge, George, Clarke.
3!at'-eson, 3lurdncb, Aldborongh.
-Moore, Vincent Howrard, Whitchurst
Potier, Levi. En-aiskillen.
Rutherfùrd, James, Kirby.
Satye.-, A., Belleville-
Sievewrigbt, James Alexander, Chathamn.
Thornion, Thomias Hcnry, Orono.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.
Tut PRI.\ccs or W'àtvts' Pis;F of the value of

$e0 in books, for distinguisbed excellence cf
papers st. the ..xaminaliun of B.A., was awa-rd-
cd to Robert. Crawford, Kingston. The Princi-
pal, on presenting it, reimarked, that it wras au.
approtpriflte climaxi to the ritirerous successes
won bÉv Mr. Crawford during bis course- Mr-
Crawford received bis preparatory training ai.
tire Kingston College and Grammar School.

Lcwis Prize of $25 (for Lecture on John 11,
1-1l) Charles A Doudiet, Montrcal.

Churcb Ageni!s Prize of $25, (for Sermon on
I John,]!, 2) Charlea A Dondiet, Montreal.

Cu.sscs-Fourth Tear-1, Crawford, King-
zton. 2, Jobn F Fraser, Kingston. Third
,year-1, Thomnas B McGuire, Kingston. 2,
Ebcerr McLarenz, Komoka. Second year-i,
Frrdtsick Welch, Kingstcn. 1, Bagh Urqubari
Bain, Perth. Firsi. ye>r-1, Archibald PEKnight,
Rtnlrew.r 2, Ancus M1 Peterson, Colbornt.

lia IYÂTZc.-Joio- , A. M. Feterson, Col-
borne. 2 B. A. CAlvin, Gardmn Island, 33,A_
P. Knigbi, Renirew. FbJ.'."0-y czercùt = 4-
pdr, A. M. Peterson. Senior-1, B. U. Bain,
Perth. 2,.. P. Riddej, Kingston.

Xavvs.Ct Psxx.OSOPrr-JniOr--, T. B. Mc-
Gaure, Kingston. 2, E. D. MeL=sn, R:omoka.
Semior-flobert Crawfor.d, Kingszon.

F.r-.=oac-M.lcolm lieGifliv.-ay, Golling-
wood. Bonoura.bly mentioned-i, John Snod..

gras, ington .rchibald P.Knigh, Bsn frew;
Birant A. Calivn, Garden Island. 2, James
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Cormack, Kingston; Ancus M. Paerson, Col-

LoGîo-Frederick 'WeIch, Kingston; and
Hugh U7. Bain, Perth, equal. Honaurably mon-
«tioned-l, Edwin H. Dickson, Kingston; Ales-
ander F. Riddell, Kingston. 2, Andrew McOul-
loch, Nelson.

IlETÂPsis-l, Thomias H. McGuire, King-
ston. 2, Ebeneze.- D. McLaren, Romaka. Hlo-
norablï mentioned-George L. B. Fraser, King-
flon.

E-rics-'Robert Crawrford, Kingston. Hion-
onrably mentioned-J. Francis Fraser, King-
ston.

GmoLorG-Fourth year-Robert Crawford,
SEingston.

Cas&rsnr-hird year-ThomnAe H. McGuire,
Kxingston, and George L. B. Fraser, Kingston,
-equal. Hanourable mention-B. D. McLaren,
Komoka. Second year-B. Ul. Bain, Perth, and
E:. N. Fenwick, Kingston, equal. Bonourablo
xnention-Frederjck Welch, Kingston.

BEnnszw-Third year- Charles A. Doudiet2
Moutreal; Da.vid P. Niven, B.A., Niagara Se-
cond year-Robert Camupbell, B.A., Brock-
ville. Pirs: yeur-Samuel Russell, New Bruns-

DzrirrtSenor-hares .Dondiet, "Mae-
leod Prize." Junior-Robert Camnpbell, B.A.,
Brnckvillo. Glass menit Eist deterniined by mon-
thly witten examinations :-Third Iear-l,
i-harles A_ Dondiet, Montrez!.. 2, Joseph S.
Eakin, Markbarn. Second rear.-Robert Camp-
bell12 A. Brockville. First Yeur-Samoel
Russell, Newcastle, -New Brunswick.

HONOUR ME.N.
(Hônours are determined by the University

exaxninations in the work of the whole session
and in exim -rwork-)

Firstyear-McGi!livray, first claw i la beto-
e.

Third ycsr-Gyeo. L. B. Fraser, first tsass ini
Chemistry; McLaren, second cisau in Che-
mistry.

P'ourtb year--Croid, first class ln Glas-
sics, Ethics, and Geology.

TRUSTEES' SCHOLARSHIP.
Thtis Scholarsbip i.s the only one which is

au-arded by the U nivcrsity examinationz at tho
cloîe of the Session. It la open te undergra-
duates of the firsi yca, and la tenable duning
the second session of the course; subject Io 3a-
tricula:ion. Ivis of the value of $40, and wus
gainedl by A. P. Enigli; Rtzfrew.

Gr.csmo ADr-ats.
The Principal delivered the closing Addre;Ls.

He first direcied his reinarks particularly ta the
students. née ccmplitatea thern vazy highly
upon their application to stndy and their gene-
r;i behaviour during the session, which bail
been suc.h as to gain the commendation of all
the Professors; adinonisbed theza as to the
obligations peculiar te men in their poSition azzd
posstssed of tbeir advsntages isad made spe-
-cial reference to tht proper iraprovtment of the
summter vacation. Hie then addressedl the gen-eral audiene, selcoing the progress cf the Sey
mod's scberne for the endowmenî of the College
as the subjeet of bis observahionis. Et con-
t-ssted the cxnbarrasainent and an-iet'y wicb

1 marked the opening cf the session with the
feelings cf joy and confidence which they al
now expenienced. He expressedl bis belief that
the worst trials in the his--tory of the Institution
were aver, and that a bright future was ai band.
lie was of opinion that the xneasures adopted
by the Legisiature, which at first seenied tu be
utterly hostile, were becoming important incen-
tives sud auxiliaries in the improvement cf their
position. Re stated that the interest felt in the
success of the ondowment schenie iras active
and widespread, sud far froin being confined ta
meinhers cf the Ghurch of Scotland, aud that
the contributions promised irere already ap-
proaching S70,000, and the aniannt paid $25,-
000. He teck upon lihuself te enibrace this the
first public opportunity that bad occurred, ta
thank the citizens cf Ringeton for the noble ex-
ample they had set, and by rneans of which,
they had perfanxned a most important part in
securing the ultimata complete succers of the
praject.

ELECTION OF FELLOWS.
The jannual election of Felloirs then toch

place, and resuied as fqllows.
lu Arts.-Robert Crawfor-d, B.A., Kingston.
In Law--Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B.
lu Theology.-Rnbert Jardine, M.A., B.D.,

Sc. D., Professer of Moral Philoso-
pby in the University cf Newr Bruns-
wick.

The Principal closed the proceedings b>-
pran-ouncing the beniediction.

M=- -tLso or Tcs;irzzs.
A meeting cf Truste-es iras beld in the Sen-

ate Chamber on the elrening of Convocation
day, when a large amount of routine and ailber
business. was transacted. Thb Rev. Daniel J.
Macdonnell, B.D., Peterborough, iras elected a
member cf the Board, in room, cf Mr. Walker,
laie cf Belleville, and the Rev. Daniel e. Gor-
don, B D>., Otiaw% in rocin cf the Rev. F. Nicol,
laie cf London. The Principal made a lengii-
eued stateinent cf the pragress cf the Endoir-
ment sebeme, and the Board passedl a xiurber
of regalatias with respect te the conneotion
cf educationai privileges -with certain classes
cf sxxbsciptions, and gare instructions to, tht
Treasurer as tc the issuing cf schoisxship and
nomination Certificates, upan receiving feul
payment cf sucb subscriptians. Minutes irere
preparcd ernbodyitig requesis to Professer Mur-
Mr aud Rer. A. Paton, of St. Andrew's Oharcli
Montres], to erubrace ana. opportunities as
migb: a.rise in the course of their proposed
.isits to Scoiland ibis summer, te promoe the
iuterests cf the College, especal>- in relation
te the Endowxent scemt. Tht Treasurer's
aunuel financiz statemeu.s, -çrtb the Auditor's
report, iere subznited and, along with a draf
of the annual report of the Board, irer ap-
prot-ed of, ordered to be prlnted, aud transmit-
ted to the Syuod. The publication of a Calem-
dar for 1869-70 iras sanctioncd, Prolessors
Williairson and Moiratwre appointed tissu-

* mers cf Candidates for the Campbell and Wat-
kins scholarships.

* Cov.oimOJTIONAL, NOMMITvt%r
'We understand that the tume la et band whebu

congregaions will bo invited mo aike t'ho muit
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triexinial nomination of persons whom they
may deem suitable for election to the Board of
Trustees. This duty sbould be attended to
promptly aSter the eDsuing meeting of Sy-
nod and upon receipt of the usual circular front
the College Secretary. The only qualification
which the Royal Charter requires of nominees
ir; that they be members of the church in con-
nection *with the Church of Scotland, and in
fou communion. Tbey need nlot be members of
the congregations nominating them. The Iist
for the Board and Synod to choose front is re-
newed every tbreery ars, so tbat congregations
must not assume that members of the Board
c=n retain tihtir seaus if not re-nominated.

QUEENI'S COLLEGE EXNDOWMIES'ýT FL'-ND.
Etatement-s for insertion ini the 1'FsnyTrm.&NA illI

ho made up hem on the lSth of ech monath.
Local Trea-srers and others 3re particuhirly.re-

quesýted, whobn making up their detaled statemexits of
remxittances te the Coilege Treanrer, ta folaw the
mode of»entry adopted below.

IN. 1RELAND, Treainurer.
Qucen's Collcee.

Kigston, Ont., lSth May, 1s69.

Subscrlptions acknowledged te 16th
.&pril, IS09................. .

ri -SSTON.
Edu-ard Baker, lin fullit..........
William lucRoscie, Let instamment

on $50........................
Il. N. Garratt, let ixistaixiexit on $1140
WV. B. lucRae & Co, ia full...
D. Gibmon, infuill...............
E. IL. Weisis, lst instalment on 1.

100

1250
100OC

1(30 ci)
1001)
100M

OT-Âw.& Local 2c-asxirer, .&-.ç Dxiracxox.-
J. Roberte, in full................. 2D00
J. 31. Taylor. lit instamment ........ 5 W)
William Ciegg. li full ............. 100 OC
F. McGi!iiray, let ixiatalnient ... 51
A. Mlann. lit instalment............ 5 c»
Edxvard -icGiliivxuy, let instalmexit 12-5 M'
Thomias Imzac, li fuil!.... ......... 9 0

- 2M 50
Tri=oNTO. Local Treasurer, J.&ars Mimr-z

.cselt Ingles, iL< ixist.-meit on$3
.Alexander Camnpbell, lst instaiment

on$0..................
Georgre IL WP-con, Ist instalment

or. $10.....................
James Il. Morrie, Ist Instalment on

Porbes Mr-Hardy, ist instaiment on
$300.........................

John S. Grassick, Tht insta-Iment on
$100.........................

Samuel Beffl. in full..............
Walter M. Itosn, Ist iniaiznxt on
$20........... ............

.Aiexander MeMili!x, li rail...
Dczgpli McMuxrcehy, Ist instaiment

an $100................ .....
MOTv. James C-L-michael, 151 itai.

Mmcat on $150.................
kr-chlbald Me llurchy, li fuit..
Donald McC&Uin iii ful........
roter llcCfxnm, lin full.........
Jameil MeTRgamt li fui!........
.Axcbibad Kefly, xIn full!...... ...

iss MAry Ca-Michael, in fuil..
.&rebibaid EcCalinm, in fi!i...
Ja=" MCsflan, lii instalment

onZ9 .......................
31.us chnistixia 3IcCsiizn. i taui..
.&rahiba'd licCllx. lin fail...
.Arch!bsid XcSbe=zck, iiful....
hua Meuire, li ful .......
IiJM TnUin, lI fulli...........

1momaluI31Fiyden. infut...
.&ngxzs W:Ikie,iin full...........

100

333

3400

5000

333

3333

20 w

3400

15<»
1000
100w

500
500
80

1 ce
2(iW
4 op)
200
200
2 Ce
10

David Drummond, In full ........ 1
John WViikle, in full!............... 10OC
John Chambcrling, in full!..........I O00
George Chatnberltng. in fuill........i 1C)
Mlalcolmx Taylor, lin full ............ 1C0
Duncan Cairns, in full!............. 1OC)
John Cairns, lin fuil!............... 10OC
William Cairns, in full ............ 1OC)
Cunningham Knox, lin fullt.........i 100
Duncani McCaiium, la fullt.......... 10OC
Mns. l3etsy -MIitchell, in full.........i1 (10

lSG 00,
SCÀXx2OItOUGI. Local Treasurer, flonxRT DAVIDSOn.
WVilliamn Ilood, in fuit ............. &0 O00
Atlexnder 31clhersan, lIt instni.

ment on Q50 ........ ........... 16 G7
Fuilarton Gîbson, Tht iustalment on
$20.. ......................... 66et

.Andrew M!. Graham, lIt instalment
on $-'35 ....................... 3120OC

John Gibson, Tht Iistalment on S6-0 20 WO
Wvilliain iaterson, Ist ixistatinent, on

........ ................... 1000
James Green. lst instainient on $15. 500C
Thomas Daridson, Tht instaiment, on

$100.............. ............ 38333
Bbbert Davidson, Tht instalment on

$-100 ..................... .... 33 M
Janiet Patterson, ini fuit ............ 50OC
Thomias 1'attersoxi, in full.......... 500C
MNr. Scott, in fuit.................. 5 wC
Robert Se-ller, in fuilt.............i 100
Robert MeCoiraa. in fuil!... ...... 10 WC
John S:obo. in fuit................ M0 C
RobertMarthjàe, ini fuit ............ 10 LO
-Indrewi Pater--on, lst instalment on

$2.................................. 100

riczEuING.
William Macpberaom, lin fuit ..... ... 20 O0)
L:er. Walter R- Roes, Ist instment

un $3C)............... ......... 1000
WIHlaM Miler, let iastalment op SS) 20 c0
John lianlton, Ist instalment on

......... ........... .. ... 31000
Alexander Barclay, lst instaiment

on -5...... ........ 2 50
Audrew Barclay, Ist istalment on

............................. 100
George flictixigbotham, lIt, ixistal-

mecnt on -';)......... «..........31500
John Smith, lst instaixuent on SIC.. 500C
WVilliam Scott, lin fullt............. 10 WC
S3muel Soxnerrilicst, ixistalmnixt on

$115 ........................... 50)
Alexander Dunlop, Ist itament

on $1I5......................... 5<S
James 31adi!!, lst inutalmexit on $15 5 WC

WW.Jardinie, in full ...... ...... 2001
3Irs. llannah Gordoni, lit ital-

muent on sî ................... 20)
Mms 31ary Iladili, lst ixijaiment on

Rîobert MeLarcu, let Ixistaimnent, on
$........................ ... ao0o

William Bayes, ini fuît ............. 300C
Robert Whitexnan, li fuil'.......... 2 0
Tho-izs Mason. li full ............. 10
William Gourla-Y, Tht lnttment on

$15 .........................
John Carler, lin fui! ............... 31000C
.AngS McKay. Ist instzmment on f=0 300OC

Robert M lleIt instalment on 8M2 4 C)C)
John 'Remnier. in fuit ............. 1b (0
Malcalmn Taylor, lin full ........... 500-
James Login, lin fuit ............. 2000C
David Tucker. M.D .............. 500
Nliazn Dicl:ic. lin fuit ............ S «3
Froderick l'ope, Inll ............ 50OC
Mi-es Eizz Ltà%lins, lIn fulit......... 20t
j intes Lace. Ist lzswm:xent on $'15 500C
John Miller ...................... 100OC

3kc'herson Lenmoyno .............. 20 O0
James Hem r................... -1000
Bangh llcDerxid anid sistùm ....... I 1 50 16

31oNra.u..l Local Trcasure-, JorLm~Zr
Rob=r J. Reekie, lst 1. stalment on

sffl .......................... 23% c3
John blorrison .................. 0) 0C
George ivait sexi.,lst lastalment on

$3)ý .......................... 15O0>
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M . St Stephen, . IEt .instalment .on400.. .... .... ........... .46000 0

Total .... $z24639 93

Typographical errors in publication or receipts lest
ifonili-
Montreal, William Darling, Ist instalmçnt on $150;

850i should ba $75.
49 James Drammond, in full; $100 should be

silo.
4. J. B. Lawford, lu ful!; $z6 GO shouid be

&) cents.
C. A. Lawford, in full; $6 CO should be 60

cents.

ISISTERS' WIDOWS1 AXD ORPHAN 1 FlUND
Russeltowvn, per Rlcv. WUiia.m Masson.$2 00
Spencerville, " J. B3. Mullan .......... 1200'
Caiedon, Win. Hamilton ......... 6 oU
Bayfld & Varna. per 11ev. H1. Gibson........ 1200O
Roma & Westxneatb, 1 Il. Carueron ...... 1000
Wolf Island, 9 G;. Porteous.... 3300
Godfiicb, .8 D. CakaeIon ........ 40 O)
Williaxnstolm, 4. Peter %Vatson...180DO
Kingston, " W. 31. Thglis.....80(00
lIatilda, .4 J. S. Lochead... 4 -00
flrockiie, D'1. McOillivrny..22 50
Seyniour, " Robert Neil ........ 2!00
L'orignal & llawksbury, per Rev. 0. D. Fergu-.

son ............................... 19 CID

Total, 240
ARCI!. FERGUSOSN, Treaeurtr.1

Montreal, 201h May, 1S69.

FRE.NCIEIMISSION FUND.
Bamailton Sunday School, per J. S. Greenshield,

Coledon, per Itetv. William Hailo ...... GDO
lJaylleld & Varna per liev. Hlamilton Gibson. .. 2 CO

Total. sisOO-
.AICII. FERGL'SON'%, Treasurer,

Montreal, 120th May, 1869.

THE SY-NOD'S .BURSARY XXID SCIIOLARSr1IP-
SCIIEME.

Srnith's Falls, per 11ev. S. M le ......... $10ottawn. I. H. Ilamilto11n, Eq....... W
Leith & Johnston" A. liunter .......... #3
Guelph, " Mscsri:. Davidson & Chad.

%vick ... .... . ... 20
Caledcn S- Mono H. Il.iamilton ........ G_
Valcarticr, D 1. Shanks .......... 4
rais:îey, '%W. H. 3cL ean.. .... 4

JOHIN PATON, Treusurer.
Kingston, 14th May, 1869.

HOME MISSION FUND.
Vaughan, per 11ev. William .Aitken.........$1 SOW
Glencoe, " Jojn 31. 3lcLeod ......... 6ou
Tossoroutio, " Alexander 3lcLennao. ... 25 W9
St. Gabriel's. Montreal, per M. George Cruick-

shank............................... 44 2o
Scarboro, per cItev James Bain .............. 50 OW
.A Member of St. Andrew's Chureb, Kingston.. 10 OU
L'orignal & llawksbury per 11ev. George D.

FerguFon .......................... ~ .OU 0
Forth, additional, per 11er. WVm. Bain.,......4 e0 OU
Lachine. additional, per 11ev. NI-m. Sirnpson ... 12 00.

JAM1ES CROIL, Treasurer.
Morrisburgh, 1Sîh May, 1S69.

THE ALU-UNI 0F QUEEN-S UNIVERSITY.
To the .Editor of the .Prebyterian,

IR,-Everytbing relating to
Queen's 4cal1ege is aI the
present moment of more

r' than ordinary interest. I
lhope therefore, you will indulge
Jme while I cati attention in your
Jcolnins briefly ta saine matters

& Ihat have occurred ta mie as
needing improvement. These,

1 bowever, do mot refer Io the
imimediate institution or its government, but
Io the relations in which its alumni and gra-
duates at present stand ta iti,-thc fanît of any
defect in organization by which their interest
and attachment ta the nniversity is weakened,
]ying maily 'with the ex-students themnselves.
Eleven or twclve years ago a mortment was
made in the riglit direction, by some of the
es-students, in the formation of the A&lma
Mater Society, the priinary object of whicb, as
'is constitution declares, was ta keep up the
iutcrest of lte students in the Calleget, after
Ihey bad quittedl iLs halls, by triennial re-
'unions and correspondence. To secnre lte
interest and co-operation of aid students, it la
Provideda in the constitution, that a certain
proportion Of ils fflice-bearers mnust be ex-
students, noct residersin j» Rriso. But excel-

lent as were the aims of ils founders, and fair
though the start muade by the society was, iL is
noir ienerally acknawiedged that it bas failed
in ils =ain abject. It cauld not be otherwise
when the spirit of ls constitution was in-
fringed upan. IL 'mas ta be a co»serrzhini
club, and to be this, lte outside opinion and
influence must needs be con.sulted, and direct ils
goveramnent. But instead of tbis being done,
the opinion and nid af the aid students were
never invoked. it feUl mainly inio the bauds
af boys, Wvho made STOrt Of electing ils Office-
bearers, and chose anli those wio were present
or those wvhoxn tbey bad known, and Wvho
alont buliked largely lu their eves. IL 15 flOW

nine.years since Uic wr:ter lefî the College, but
during tbat time lie las nevez rcceived a notice
af a meeting of lte society, or been asked to
rate for its office-bearers Had ho been con-
suiîed lic certainly wonld bave sougiL Io put
int office somc af the oldest alumni, in Who.
are Dot only expecied ta do gond work in the
catuse af religion or literature, or science, as
some of those air, wbo have been electedl be-
cau::e tbey by their nearnus I the ei lecting
generation of students filledl thc angle of
vision, but men wbo have alreadi, donc a gond
~worlr. There may bac in a remote country
seulemnent, ex-s tudents -of Divinity, Arts, Mtdi-
tire or Law, mta wbo by their thonghtfnlnezs
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and modest attainiments, acquired in the way of
duty, or by the practical resuits achieved in
their profession, are far better entitled to
honour, and are more advanced men, than
the student only entering on the threshold of
life, h owever, brillîant his academical career
may have been. The .Almua Mater Society,
aithougli it migbt have bten otherwise, wisely
directed, must be prononced a fttilure so far
as ils main objeet is concerned of being a
warming centre around which Al~ma Mater
sentiments iniglt dling and be kept alive.

.Another of those mens which might have
beau been subservient to the end of reuniting
old students and brioging them back to, see
their Alma .Mater, mnust also be pronounced a
failure and this not because the design is flot
good or the plan defective, but because it bas
never beau properly worked. By ibis is meant
the annual convocation. According to the 1O3rd
Section, of the Statutos of the 'University,
-framed in 1863, Ilthe convocation shall consist
of the Board of Trastees; the Principal, Pro-
fessors, Lecturers, Tutors, Fellows and Gradu-
aies of the U3niversity." By this provision it
'wil le seen tbat the graduates are or shouid be
the main constituient elements of the convro-
cation, noxnbering as thev do several hundreds,
whilo tbe number of the other constituents is
*necessarilv limited. But what is thefact ? A
-very large proportion of tbe menibers of the
-convocation do not know there i3 sucli a thing
just because it is something brouglit int
existence since their irmnediate connection
witli the College ceased, and of -which they
have never been informed. Were it not that the
writer was a inember of a court to which these
-statutes were submipted for approval, lie miglit

never have known of the existence of sncob an
annuel gathering, as is implied in the word
convocation. There bas been something wrong
ia this. Every persoa entitled to sit and vote
in the convocation should, hi possible, be in-
formed annnally by circular, o? the day of
convocation, asking him to lie present. If
this were the case, the proceedings might lie
made very interesting, and probably different
persons might lie chosen Fellows from ihose
now chosrn. Althougli the shortness of the
tenure of the hon our of fellowship, Lonly for a
yearj doprives it almost wholly of vali'.a, yet
as Lhe holder of it becomes for the urne, being
a mexnber o? the College Board to which bis
fellowship belongs, it miglit lie rendered a very
important and 0desirable position, if voted to
one by several hundred persons; but when
there ici scarcelyhaif a dozen present nt a
meeting, the whole thing seenis a farce.

These ordinary mens of keeping alive in
the breasts of old students their affection for
their Alma Mater having failed are we to, give
up aitogether the hope of binding their hearts
to ber, and making thera desire ber prosperity ?
fly no means. The present is a good time foz
suggesting changes and improvements in the
whole machinery about the College; and it is
wortby of consideration, irliether an office like
tbe flectorship of the Scottish University
might not ho created consistently with the
charter, the pe;son filling the office to, be
chosen by the suffrages of the alumni or
graduates. Might mot tboso alumni who are
to bce ai Hamilton tiis month, bave a meeting
to talk over the snbject ?

Your obedient servant,
L Graduate.

~,xtîcI es ~Liniuuuidcateix
LORD CECIL, THE EVÀNGELIST.

thesN -e days when nien's niinds seen
Pcbiefiy engrossed with plans for amassiz)g

Msoney, adding te their social status, ini-
creasing their influence, and otherwise

Sadvancing cadi bis orçn interests, it is
Srefreshing to meet wîh one willing te

.renounciz rank, fashion, weai1tb, position, and
"her concomitants, with the avowed purpose o?

consecrating time, talents, money, all, to Uic
glory of God, and the good of rnanki'nd. Sudh
an one may lie an enthusinst-rnust lie sucb-
bis enthusiasin may lead bim into extrava-
gaxicies, and, just in proportion to bis power of
.iuflucncing the minds of others these extrava-

gancies May grow xipon him; to sncb an extent
as grently to lessen bis îxsefulness. It is flot
forgotten that certain very great and good men
were dîstinguizbed by marked eccentricities,
of character, but we must heware cf the distinc-
tien that thbese men were great mot becansri of
tbeir ecceniricities, butin spite of tbem. They
bad boon far botter men, perhaps, witbout them.

With a full recognition cf the importance of
the work in T, ich Lord Cecil is engaged, and
also -witli a frank acknowle-agxnnt of admira-
tion for bis evident sincerity, it is difficuit to
ascribo to bis particular mode of preaching.lhe
Gospel any dis tinguisbing characteristie tint is
likely te render it especitdly effective.

That ho is a layman and a scion o? nobility
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dces not cerfainly militate against him or the
cause ho has in band. ccGreat is tbc trulh and
it will prevail."1 whether nennunciated by pricet
or preshyter, hy peer or peasant. The excep-
tionai circumstances in ivhich hoe comes hefore
the0 public are on the contrary decidedly iu his
favour. In themselves in fact they are a poirer.
-No, anec aa say Ilit is his business ta preach,"
nor can selfish motives with a shadow of'
prapriety ho attributed to him. But, it is one
tbing to ho tboroughly ln earnest in a goad
cause ; lb is another tbing ta, ho able to inspire
others witb entbusiasm. It is conceivable ihat
there xnay ho about a, ma.n someîhing that
irresistably attracts and pleases; it le not so
esy, however, Ia stistain the interest thust
awaker.edà aud ta insure permanent beneficial
resuits. If in bis zeal bis Lordship bas
ijnderlak-en tbat -which tic bas flot the nier/ai
capacities to do it an efficient mariner, it ivere
unresson8b'.e to entertain great expectatian as
ta the ultirnate issue. His Lardship cornes of a
high family, being the second son af the
Marquis of Exeter.

Bis Lordship was born in 1841, and is ziaw
therefare 28 years of age. We are flot informed
as ta the timo when ho first became the sub-
ject of deep religious impressions ; but, baving
corne ta Canada ln 1862, ta jain bis regiment,
the Rifle Brigade, it le known that ho began
lasI year, tbc work af au evangelisin l the city
of Otbawa and ils environs, ivhcre ho seems ta
have excited no smali degrea of intcrest.
Wbcther il was that Lord Cecil faund that hoe
couid no longer serve two masters, or that bis
cvangelistic labours were regarded with dis-
faveur at the Horsé Guards 1 do flot know, at
ail events bis Lordsbip loft the Queeans service
about a year aga, and bas since givon hirneif
wvholly ta religions wark. Much as may ho
sala about Il thc briumpbs af mimd aver
mat 1er I there are no victaries sa nouiceble
and wonderfal as the triumphe of mind over
minds. It is a grand sighz Ia sec a regiment
on parade and ta witness thc wills of a lbousaud
men brougbt iuta absointe subjection to the
wvill of anc. It is a graxidèr spctacle Stili te
sec thausands of' intelligent minds brought iura
capi-itiy by the persuasive pawers of reason-
able argument ivielded by a ma cf acknow-
ledged genius. WberetUicelernentsoai iis as-
cecncy txist we usuaiiy Elnd bhem, accompa-
nied by sorti outward manifestations. In the
deep-cut, lincaments af the face, lui the piercing
glance of thc eye, in the stcrn reoaie of a high
znsntled farehead, lu the son orous lance ofa well
modulabcd voicc; thert is i.hat overaives and
fixes attention. There le absolutelynotbing of'

these in Lord Cecil. His persona] 'ippenrance
15 nat remarkable, and justice is dzone hlm when
it is said that ho appears to ho an unassuming
and a very well-meanirig young man. Il is
generally understaad that ho is a member of
the Plymouth ]3retliren, a society which arigin-
ated at Plymouth, in England, some rorty
years ago. Those ta whoni this appella.tion le
applicd recelve it net as the name o. anv
particular religions sect, but oniy as descriptive
of their individual state as Christians. Their
existence is rathpr a standing protest a4gainst
all sectarianismf. They sec no reasor for the
divisions, whiJh obtain in ihe Cburch militarit.
The bretbren therefore may be represented as
cansisting of ail such a ý, practicaily holding all
the truths necessary ta salvation, reuognuize.
eacli other as on tha., acccunt alune truc mcm-
bers of the only Churcli. Tbey do flot recognise
scriptural authority for the setting apart af a
certain ciass of men ta the Christian miinistry,
bence tbi-y bave Do pre-appointed persan to
conduct their religious services, and any one
wha belieçes himsel.f ta, be under the guidance
of thc Haly Spirit may address their meetings.
Captaini Dunlop, and Lieut. Turner, who were
aiso officers in the arrny, and certain others
associated themnselves xwith Lord Cecil in the
religious movement begun in Ottawa City, and
wbich subsequcntly embraccd a large portion of
the valley of the Ottawa River. Some six-
weeks ago it ivas announced that Lord Cecil
bad arrived in Montreal, and hoe bas since, heen
prosecuting bis work with great assidnity. We
do not intend bore ta discuss the ecceutricities
witb which dame rumour charges him, both bo-
cause they bave net corne within pèrsonal.
knowlcdge, and hecause some of them, might
Icad us jta difficulties. When ive arc told, for
instance, that in certain quarters thc results of
bis Lordshipe teaching, have been ta alienate
friends, ta breck up Christian congragations, t<>
create Ilbad biood ' in fixc. in what was
formerly peaceablo communities, ive cannaI
express *appro val; if we censure, we: ure sure to,
be remindcd of thc rcrnarkable vords of aur
Saviour ChrIîst, 1: 1 am camne ta set a man at
variance against bis father, and thc daughter
against ber mother, and the daughter-in-Law
against her mother-in-law." On thc other bmand
wben xve hear of his Lordshisp, handing to a
poor vidow woman, a cheque for a large sumn.
of money ta redeemn her fhrim frarn mortgage,
we recognize an act tbat thrills aur inmost
beart, and suggests to us another passage af
scriplure that is but too seldom atted on,
Cepure religion and undefiled before God, and
the Father, je this, to visit the fatbcrless azid,
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widows la their affliction, and to keep himself
unspotted from the world." la respect of
Lord Cecil's gifts as a preacher, we bave less
besitation, in speaking, as we have enjoyed
several opportunities of hearing him, and per.
haps the fairest way of seeking to give the
reader a correct estimate, wili be by endeavour-
ing te recai froni memory an outline of the
services conducted in the Mechanic's Hlall, ou
the afternoon of Sabbatb, the 9th of May last.
The rooni, rhieb is seated for about 1500 per-
sons, was well filled by an audience represeut-
ing, if we înay be allowcd the term-the respect-
able middle class of society. About thirty
persons, including two or three clergymen,
found scats upon the large stage or platform.
At tbrec o'clock precisely Lord Cecil, dressed in
a suit of gray tweed, emerged froni an anti-
rooni, quietly walked up to a table that stood
in fro't of the dais, and asked the cangregation
to unite iu singlng à, bynin. A good number of
the audience werc fnrnished with a copy of the
"11Select Hymus for the prcaching of the
-Gospel" which is used during the service, and
for the benefit of th~ose -who «were neot s0 pro-
vided2 bis Lordship read each verse separately
and bimself led the singing in a vexy effective
manner. The Hlymns, 128 in number, are of
the simplest kind, that wihwhich the service
commeuced being fouud in almost every collec-
tion

Just as 1 ami, withont one plea,
Buat that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that thon bid'st me corne to Thee,

0 Lamb of God, I corne!
The people joincd very beartily in singing

this hynin, nd thcreafter Lord Cecil said,
Ilwji the children of Christ join with me in
prayer for the out-pouring of the Hloly Spirit
upon this meeting? I don't ask the unconvertcd
4oý join us, because they don't know Christ and
cannot pray to hini." The praycr offered up was
ver short and very earncst, for Ged's biessing
on the Gospel te bepreached, for an out-ponring
of the Holy Spirit tgupon these dry boues,"1 for
those -wbo have been brought to Jesus, nt these
meetings, and for ail unconverted ones lein this
toxrn.' From a small Bible wbidi the preacher
beld iu bis left baud, was next rend the 25th
-cbapter of the Book of Job, whbich contains
enly six verser.. and ws's, if 1 remeruber aright,
the only portion of thc Scriptures thaL was
.rend. The P.ddress which followed, and accu-
pied fally an hour was in the form; of a com-
xnentary on thc cbapter, witbout the sciection 1
-of any particular passage as 'lea textil" couse-
-queutly ire irere spared the "lfirst, second, and
third heads of discourse", which usage basI

almo3t miade a law of Prcsbyteriau prcachirig,
at all even ts a customi, about irbicli I iras just
on the point of saying something, but, on
second thoughts wili observe silence. Why
state that Lord Cecil held the Bible la bis left
baud? It seemed nccessary to the filling up
of the picture ire are trying te delineate. The
speaker's attitude on the platform iras, I shaht
not say aivkward; unconifortable couveys the
idea better; poised on one foot be stood at
one end of the table, his right baud usuaily
resting upon it and supporting an undue pro-
portion of the weight of bis body, which ieaued
over 'wide of the perpeudivular.

Illa the life and cbaracter of Job wiv- bave
prcsentcd to us the higbest excellency of
bunian nature, and also an evideuce of boir
wcak it is at the best. Job iras Ilperfect and
upright, one that fcared God and eschewed
cvii." Rini bad God greatly blessed with
temporal possessions, so that this man iras the
greatest of aIl the men of the East. Yetfor Uic
trial of his faith and patience he iras subjected
to bertavements and afflictions, the most
gricvous. For a time be nobly bears up under
tbem ali, and, even, irben bis irife bids bim
curse God and die be replies, ibat!1 shail ire
reccive good at the band of God, and shall ire
net rc-ceive, cvii?7 but at lest the great adver-
sary of souls is pernmitted to gain a temporary
asccudaucy, and Ilrightcous job"i curses the
day he iras boru. If to murmur under the
dispeusations of providence, iras in God's sight,
sinful in Job irbose faith in the only mediator
betircen God and mian was learned througb
the dira foreshadoirings of Jewish types and
ceremonies, of how much greater sins shal ire
be held chargeable to irbor God has spoken
tbrougb bis owu Son, "for the word -ras mande
flesh, and dircît among us, and ire bebeld bis
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the
Father; full of grace and truth!l IlHoir shaIi
we escape if ire negiect se great salvat.ion?
God sectb, net as man sceth. Mani looks up to
the firmament above and is lost in admiration
of the bright hosts of Heaven; the moon ap-
pears spotless and lovcly, the stars, hovr pure
and bright they are!1 Yet even these, as seen
by the eye of God, aie niot cean, hoir inch
more, man that is a worm, and Uic son of man
wbich i3 a worm VI Ou tbis aspect of bis sub-
jcct the preacber dwirct witb painfal emphasis
and thrust home the application iu ternis like
these, IlYen gay gentlemen and fUe ladies, w, ho
walk about the streets, a-ad carry yoursclve
erect, bow is your pride brought dovir 1 Tear
off these fine cloths, see6 how Yeu appear in the
siglit of God; creepiug, crawliug, loathsorae
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vworms, that's what yeu are la His sight, There
jeu go, walking about se finely drossed, nover
se much as thinkîng tbat one day jeu wilI ho
strippod of yeur finery, and bie called upon te
give an account of jour stewardehip bofore Hlm
who knows every -wicked thought of jour
bearts. Hew will you appear at that day ?
Wb ere will yen bide yourselves? Upon wbat
are yen now building yeur hopos for the lite te
-corne? Yen go once a weelz te your Ohurch;
yeu sit there and lsen to a sermon and tben
jeu go home and Say te Goa, 1 take that' you
prayl y es, yeu take liet your rnouth a ferin ef
prayer used centuries ago, by some of God'e
-martyrs and jou say again te God, 'take
ithat l' *Its a sbaim 1 you neyer will bie saved

-until you bave tbrewa aside jour ow nrighteons-
ness anid have found Christ. Why is it, tbink
,ycu, that yen can't se Hlm ? It ie becauso
jeu are a worm. A worm lbas ne ejes to see, ne
*ears to hoar, ne feet te walk, but crawls along
the gronnd, and gropes its way in the dark, and
that's just wbat jeu are doing. Wbheu 1 nsed
te flsh with worms, 1 remember that I nover
:liked to take themin l my band, it made me
sbudder, and when I think ot that I can fancy
how God must dislike te toucb such wormas ef
the dust as we are. A worrm can't abide tbe
brigbt shining of the sun, but creeps into, boles
et the earth, se Adamn when ho fell frein bis first
estate, rau away and tried to, bide himself froin
the presence, et bis maker, and that is just wbat
,5 ou are dolng, yon love darkness rathor than
the ligbt, lest jour deeds sbeuld ho made mani-
l est Jesus is inviting jeu te cerne te, hum. Re la
net onlj willing to Bave jeu, hc is anxious te
save, jeu, and ho is able te, save yen,
bnt jeu don't want te bo saved. Worms
-of tbe most loatbsome kind foed on cor-
.rtlptiel, we cannot look upon tbem but with
the utniost ahhorrence. Se, nncenverted sin-
fiers! God looks down upon jon and sees jon
feeding on the tbings of Ibis lite, there jeu are 1
in God's sight again-a worm feeding on cor-
ruption! Yen nover think: of going te Christi

-and se long as this is yeur condition, I ehonld
like te knew bow yen oxpect te ho justified.
Your own geed works will nover save jeu, tb6
TigbteonsnUs età the law wilI on]y show jeu
bow deceltfal above ail things, and desperately
wicked the heurt of man is. Oh, that all in
this assemblage were born again by the word
-ot Ged, 'and this la the word, which by the
Gospel, is preacbed unte yen.1"

On a previeus occasion his Lordship con-
¶tfessed that ho was but an indifferent speaker,
ancl «We Shall net gainsay hlm. He thanked

God that ho was flot a good Speaker, ia that, I
think,-with roverence lcie t Baia, ho made a
mistake. Bie said lie did net want to bo a good
speaker, is flot that znaking liglit of the mest
potent gift that God bas bestewed on mnan ?

0f the resui ts roal or apparent of Lord Cecil's
labours here and elsewbere, it were presamp-
tion te offer an opinion. Thrce tbings, how-
ever, came under my notice in connection with
tbis Sabbath afternoon's service in the Mechan-
ic's Ilall, and frein whicb the reader may draw
bis own conclusions. The firit, was the troquent
interruptions caused by parties rising from
thoir seats and Ieavibag the rooni, while the
proacher was speaking. The number who dia,
se must bave been froin 25 te 30. They were
chiefly young men, who ought to have known
botter; if tbey were flot intorested in the
speaker's roniarks, tbey might at le ast bave bad
the decency to hoar hlmn out. The second
feature that struck me was a group of mon and
boys statloncd at the stair-head, la numbers
about two dozen. Thorb were vacant seats
enough for thein, and te sare, but thev elected
to stand thore on the thresbold-rpresentativO
men in their way, willing te corne so far, but
ne further-not satisfied with wbat others may
have thouglit or said 'about Lord Cecil, tbey
have comne toj ndge for thoinselves whètber it will
bo wortb their while te ceme again, and te sit
for an heur or so uuder his preaching. It was
ohserved tbat this group changed itg aspect
freqnently, few of these representative, men
stood thero long, and tower ventured auj
fortber. The tbird foulure afforded greater
matter of durprise than eitber ot the oth-ars, and
indeed appeared to me to, retich the height of
imp:opriety on the part of the audience. Imme-
diately at the close of the address more than
fifty peeple, m~ale and temnale, rose abruptly and
lefty and, after the very short prayer, which
followod the sermon, the whoGle assemblage left
en maue withont waiting for the customary
singlng of the concluding bymu. Not because of
Lord CeciI's d9unciations of sects and creeds,
and ail the outward organizations that we hold
te bo ordained of God for the spread of truc
religion, but, in spiteo0f what we consider te bo
bis mistaken views of thoso, things, we respect
hlm vrery bighly for bis work's sakie, and, ln so
far as he may bo enabled toe imitate our Great
Examaplar, who went about continnally doing
good, we bid hirm God speed. Ile bas evidenfly
committed a mistake in tak-ing the stand ho bas
doze ln reference, te the organization called
Ilthe Churcll and this mistake ho will saon
discover ;f ho is a man of candid mmnd.
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TH? SCOTTISH HYMNAL.
Hymne for Public Worship. Sclectcd by the

Committee of the General Assernbly on
Hymns. Printed for the Comrnittee by Wil-
liam Blackwood & Sons.

enough ta send us a copy
of this work a few days
ago. The Committee at

home is pursuing the saine
xnethod that our own Synod
has been following. The
Church bas not authorized
this collection, but merely
ordered a thousand copies to

be struck off for private circulation, that the
zuembers of the Churcli may have ample
tinie and opportunity for the consideration
of its contents before the next meeting of
the General Assembly, at this very tîme,
whîle we write, in session. It is the only
wise method. So long as a large section of
the Churcl isl opposed to, a hymn book, and
amongr those who are favourable, the subject
is rzo ill.understood and opinions and tastes
vary so mucb, it is well to be careftil and
cautious, and to go on improving aur ideas.
There is no doubt a temporary deprivation
to those who have learned to use and appre-
ciate a hyrn book. But they must give
way a littie to the necessities of the case,
and so l.ong as tbey have the Psalms of
IDavid and the General Assembly's Para-
phrases, there is no great need of compas-
sion for them.

This Scottish Ilymuai is a great improve-
ment upon the former attcmpts of the (Jom-1
mittee, and shews plainly that there i8 a
new band at the helm. Cutting and cary-
ing at every hymu bas ceased. Good taste
religna throughout the volume, and the
selection is in harmony with the znost ad-
vanced ideas on the subjeet. We have neyer
been able to see our way to the somewbat
excessive praise bestowed upon Roundeli
IPalmer's Book of Praise, save for the jus-
tice ta authors in the literai rendering of the
text, and the thoroughly evangelical charac-
ter of the -volume and fancy that the
religious world was so pleasod with the At-
torney General of England takingupwh
sucli a -work, as to crown hlm, perhaps, with
a littie more praise than he deserved. J.
hope the day will soan corne, when our pub-
lic men will bc found more generally en-
gagea in 'works of this kind, and we shahi
flot be betrayed -Into a glad surprise that will 1
in the least interf'ere with our ideas of right.
We fancy that there are a number of hymns
ln that volume, not very wel! suited to the

sanctuary, a little antiquated, with strange-
rhymes, or in some other way not just up
to the standard of divine service; and for
that we expeet we are indebted ta the Book
of Praise. We speak from memory, as it
la more than three years since we had the
pleasure af examining this interesting work.

ilymus may ho divided, for convenience,
into three classes; the good or very good,.
the debatable, and the bad. A good col-
lection will contain the first and be without
the last; while 'with regard ta the second
class, it will shew its judgment, care and-
taste in the selection. Some superior hymns
may be faulty, as is often the case with ver-
sions, froin the want o? success on the part
of the transIsator ini dealing with idioms aud.
style, so that the hymn retains a foreigu
look ; or froin a careless slip, as so often
happens with Dr. Watts. Much as has
beeu said against interfering witlî the ori-
ginal, there are undoubtedly some hymus,
where the author has not done himself jus-
tice, and it needs but a slight touch to put
themn aIl rigrht. One af the excellencies of
Hyxuns, Ancient and «Modern, a book of
great menit though high in its views is
that it judiciously corrects these mistakes,
which aIl mourn. But then we have faith
ln the editors. We could almost entrust
;iny hymn ta Professor Keble and Sir
Henry Baker, so far as its literary excel-
lence is concerned, though as respects doc-
trine we would be a littie doubtful o? their
touch. The present fear of anxiety ta, ho
faithful ta, the original is not surprising,
whien we think of the constant liberty taken;-
but we are now suffering from the rebound,
and sometime s, as lu this cleto, we arer
treated to more verses than are suitable for
public worship, a great faul.t of our para-
phrases, and, for singing purposes, of 'uany
o? the Psalms, which were doubtless en-
tered lu the Book o? Psalms, not to, be surg
but ta be preserved as sacred records. Then
there are hymns where, in one or more of
the verses the author has plainly failed, ana
yet the spirit and conception of the hymus
are so fine, that we cannot suifer it ta ha,
lost. Space will not permit us ta allude ta
examples. Let us just take one in this col-
lection-Perroncets hymu on the Crowning
of Jesus. The two first and the two last
verses make a very nice littIe hyrun, though
perhaps just a little sense o? want of fulness
la feit, but it cane be belped. Tbe author
has not sûces-eded welI vith the three inter-
mediaýc verses. The four verses are

Ail bail the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prostrate fail;
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Bring forth the royal diadeni
To crown hlm Lord of ail.

Let high barn seraphs tune the lyte,
And as they bine it, fait

Before bis face wbo tunes their choir,
.And crown bim Lord of ail.

Let every kindred, every tribe
On this terrestrial bail,

To bita ail majesty ascribe,
And crown bima Lord of ail,

Othat witb yond-,r sacred tbrong
We at bis feet niay faill;

Join in the everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of al].

Now that makes a very nice littie bynin;
mot witbaut fault, for there are several
things that might be objected ta, particu-
larly the double use ai the verb Iltunes."
But it wauld no doubt be a great favourite.
Tbe other tbree verses don t compare with
them, and hence we find every compiler
rather than lose the hymn Ilcutting and
carving" away at his pleasure. The verses
are these:

Crown bita ye martyrs of your God,
Who froni bis altars cali ;

Extol the stefli of Jessie's rod,
And crown bita Lord of ail.

Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,
Ye ritnsom'd of the Fali;

Hail bita who saves you by bis grace,
And crown bita Lord of ail.

Sinners whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and ibe gail,

OGo spread your trophies at his feet,
And crown bita Lord of ail.

That the martyrs, the seed of Israel, and
the Gentiles, whom. the authar evidently
means by sinners, should assist in the crawn-
ing is natural and appropriate enough. But
stili the bynin is feît ta be overloaded. One
verse, instead af the three, descriptive ai
the redeemed in heaven, wauld have made~
a better hymn.

The good bynins, it may be gcnerally
said, are ail in this collectian, hynins upon
ivhich the Churcli has set its stamp by its
universal approval. Our friends who con-
tend for very sma]l collections, say 15 or 24,
would have the hymns ail ai this kind.
We may cite a few by way af example:

Rock ai ags cleit for me.
How sweet the namne ai Jesus sounds.
Jerusalem, my happy home.
Jesus, lover of My souk.
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun.
Just as I am, without one piea.

My God and Father while I stray.
0 for a hoart ta praise rny God.
O love divine how sweet thou art.
The Spirit breathes upon the word.
There is a foun tain filled with blood.
Thou art the way, the truth, the life.
%hen I survey the wondrous cross.

And the Mornîng and Evening hymns
af iRea and Keble.

Such hymns as these, and the number of
tbem is cornsiderable now, the Churcl isl
grlad ta employ. and it must be regarded
as a seriaus hindrance ta a Church, whea
it is deprived ai these means of grace.

As for the bad anes, with which so rnany
af the collections bave been crawded, we
bave no mercy on them, and we are glad to
sec that the Scottishi Hymnal bas nane
either. Whether it be respectable divines,
who, feeling the need af hymus, have sat
dawn ta themn as ta their sermons, and sue-
ceeded in producing duli mediocrity, ar
autrageous persans who bave set taste, rev-
erence and propriety. at defiance, we put
their effusions at once in the waste basket
and disniiss them. from the index for ever,
which they have tao long, for tbe credit af an
IEnglish bymnolagy disgraced, wondering
that aDy section of the Cburch af Christ
should ever bave forsaken the IPsalms ai
David far such a travesty af divine praise.

Unhappily for harniany af judgment,
there is a very la-.ge number of hynins
which we cari neither pranounce gaod nar
bad, wbich fulfil some but flot ail ai the
conditions required in a good bymn, which
have sanie fault or other, as unsounduess,
carelessness, floridity, which are too plainly
connected with particular ý,easons, festivals,
or individuals, ta suit aur plain and simple
worsbip. There are questions unse.tled
amont, us, whetber new versions of the
Psalnis should ming-le with aur hymns, or
whetber we cari advantagreously employ ver-
sions from ather languagres dead and living.

Ta talze the last inatter first, it is very
difficrilt to, decide about translations. There
can be no daubt thi t the best hymus in ex-
istence are drawn froni the Latin and the
Gernian. WVe have a range of nearIy fif-
teen centuries in the one, and it would' be
strange, contrary ta aur whole experience
ai huinan life, if supedior ligbts did not
appear, such as Ambrose and B3ernard, to,
shine for ail ages the same. We bave hynins
ai the early Churcli, nioreover, breathing
more or less of apostolie times. Under the
guidance ai Luther, Gemmariy gave its whole
soul to hymnology, and there are a depth
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and richness of spiritual nnaning in Ger-
muan bymns, ivhich Ïeave our own far be-
Iiind.

Yet it is not an easy matter to translate
w~ell. There is an aroma about a song
wvhich it is di.fficult te conv"y. Idionisq are"
not convertible. We say it %çith deep regret
that a collection whieh had rnany of these
translations, bas a foreigu strange look about
it, that will rreatly stand in the -way of its
popularity. This was the rock upon w~hieh
our own Canadian CoUeetîGf split, if it be
the general opinion that. it has split The
naines of the authors not having been given,
pensons -who ought to have known better,
turned away sauidy froin hymns which
bave comrnanded the respect of the Chris
tian riorld.

We are net quite satisfied -with this part
of the Scottish Hymnal One or two hymns
of great simplicity and power, frein the an-
cient Greek, and froin apostolical tinies,

mght have beau giron. One s-olitary bynin,
the Te Deum, is given frein the Arnbrosian
period, so rich in hyrnns of the seasonF,
especiafly morninri and eveniog , with Christ
as the li5rht or suýn of his people. So the
Lusteraniin these ties. SS No. 1Ooûâthe
Synod's collection. The sir.eetest hyran of
thue middle ages, Bernards hYmn en the
naine of Jeansw, IlJesus, the very hou!rht
of thee, with sweetness fiIL fine breast,"-in
three parts, translated by Caswel, strangeù
to saV7 is left out. Thu-e i, indeed,ea

.ymn gio.extrmcte fromn the saine pecm
by Dr. ILRae Palmer, bot il, is o'n a difFerent
-ubject, and quite distinct froni the cithers.-
There is anoffher hymn of Bernard'-.
'Christ on the Crosb-" but why give it te

us in a tmuJslation froïn the Germinn, vîhen
we have such a beautiful and faithîni ver-
sioa direct frein the ori--iinaI. - 0sacred
bead surrcunded by cu-nwn *of piez-rîg
thorns." Paul Gerhardt madle an admnir-
able translatien frein it, takin- sonne liber-
fies with thue orig'inal, and it iia version of
that German trans1zti,,n tihat is gi9vc2n. - O
Lamnb of God so wô,undted." "Zt- Bernard
had a cousin Ber-nard, the monlc o? Clanv
quite etiuai to the ether in poetical 'eins
and fiDC se-ntinient, vio %wrt. a long~ JpSun

Il'On thue coxrtempt cf this wecrld," frein
wvhÎeh Canon Neale hasc crtractcd, a beau-
tifu'. hvmn en heav-cn, ini tu-cc or four
parts. This fine hymn is in the ceflection,
and also the 'l ies Irae.," by Tbnas de
Clano,w hib, thoug net likcly !o be used

by n5, deserres a place in cvcr collection.,
T=are two versions of tle ",Vcniq Sancte

Spiritus;' by King Ro~bert. the Piens, of.

France, we believe se far back as thue lOtir
eentury, one froin a German translation,.
the other a translation by Canon Neale.
This last version is not nearly ao, suitable-
for us as the one givon in the Canadian col-
huction (hymn 95) taken frein Hyunns, An-
cient anid Modern, and evidently corn-
pounded of two versions, in order to get
rid of some unsuitable terns, the version
by Casr.,ell, and another by the author of
urlhe voice of Christian life io- .

As regards the Germain, we have a few
translations by Miss Winkworth and Mr..
Massie, generally of a cumbrous nuetre, froni
which we fear our pitople, precentor and
choir, will generally, or at lenst for a turne,
turn away. It is diffcult to pass over these
fine Germain, lymns. We look again and
again at the fine Christian sentiment in
thein, and then, in a kind of despair, say,
we!l1, they muist go in, whatevcr the people

th ;tbEy ought te go in. Just sc, and
teethey lie, dnunapprecinted, save b
a'eand unused; and people who have

no more knowledge o? a- hymn than of Sanis-
c Ï4t say your book is a failure Soîine of
the Gorunan hyruns g-iron are fine, but we
miss others. JohneiWesley, of ail trains-
lators, is thue one who, bas succeeded best, in
njaking an Engilish hyinn o? a German one.
Whcre is that iuatels little hvnin of Paul
G'erbaird4, "n ordinary uasre toe, " Conu-
muit thnu ail tuy griefs anud ways into bis
handz,' with Uhic-end part. IlGive to
the winds thy Iea-z, hop;e anud be -indis-
mayecl.- Where the fine hymos fer the
Sauuctuary. ilLo, God is harre, let us adnre?*
and thiat n'er fine and 'LVCi-known luvuin,
"Thou hiddeni love of Gad. whose heizLau.

d,- dpth uxufithc'med no man knoews.."
Bcth th*se hynuns are by Terstcogýen. trs-
lat-cd by John WcslIey. There are othcrs-,
well known and in a dress te sait us.
11,Jesus, tluy blocod anud -.ightccusncss[* by
Cont Zinzenudorf. 1,Hew bcse fmmi
thue boýnds el' Ein,"ý (C. M.,) by Spitta.
el 1Y Sav.iour as thon wilt," ' k&Shmolkc..
Thia fine hyun for a period of calamity. in
long mea-SUre, M-eu ini tbc heur of ut-
mois necd wc know ot, wheze te look for
aid ;" and sil more that gem 1wy an nc*E-
tre-ss of thc pre-scnt, royal house of Prassia,
L.ouisa, Conntcess of Brandenbnr-, "-1Jeans
lives, n longer new, can tiuy tcrrdeatu,
appal us!'

Passing en to thc Engusmu bxy'ns, uc.
arc alincis sfraid te efic our next cmiii-
ciam, whiel is certain te disp'Scas seme,
wluo are greact amnirers cf bcmuty. And
ye-t it is a true cannn or ciicin. A hymn-
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îs a very simple thing-, and when we coee
into the preseuce of God te 'worship, it is
net with the fiowers of poetry or with exu-
berant irnagery that ive eau bcst apprcachj
hiin. lEeuce we turn aside frein a flond
style, and canuet aecepL for wcrship thc
poem of Heber, however Iovcly; IlBright-
est and best of t1le sous cf the morning."
Morever, the worship 15 addre&ssed te a
star which God ouly ernpleyed as a means
te direct the wise men. A geod rnany cf
Heber's and Milrnan's hyxuns have te be
passed ever on this aceount. "*The Son cf
God gees forth te war:" IlRide on, ride
on, in majesty :* IlBouud upen the ac-
cursed tree ;" are raLlier too flond in their
style. While the byînns of Heber. on the
day of Penteeost, and thie Julzgmeut, have
te give way te othier.-, of whieh there is ne
lack. more simple and g-rand.

The Rey. Hury Lytîe is a smoeth and
mraeful hymn writer. and has had full jus-

lice donc te hini in this collection; though
~ve sadly is-zs his beautiful version cf '.>le
1Q3rd Psln Praise, xny seul. thc Kin-
<if Ileaven.*" Thiere is aise: a version. in
counc.n uictre. cf the 133rd Psalin, which
would be more gecerally used than the oe
given. whieb. bowever , is fine. We miss,
aiso, bis exceileut hyrn, "1Par frcm my
bcaývenl.y hloite."

The Olncy hyllns are well rcprtes-ented.
Theire arc rather ion rnanv of thein iudeed,
fur our tas-tc. 1- Appronch, îny seul. the
îneicy eL is r.-tler ehinoxious te criti-
ciswsi. The style cf .John Sewteun is a little
,coiimen place, t1xcugh rt'deenied by bis
e.terlin£! picty. lu a few of his hyvmus
Cowper lias been nost success>ful;: in othiers
lie lins ixet suceeded sa wchl. in sorne cf
biis verv be.--t. ive cannet but think cf the
pî-or 1<0-1t ani ]lis unhliappy xnalady. wlîilc
wve sn.andi ire are doub-tful cfo' fine
li-mu!s. "- Far freîu in thentir, O Lnrd, 1
fiee andi -- for a dloserz walk with
Gted:* -lhcul be insirteti. poiufiug so
1ainly as tbey do te tlic pei-seinal experieuce

of the rnet. WVe are glad, bemnever. ton sec
Ihueln ini the c.oltkction,? as dear cîti frientis.

Dr. WVatts nti Charles Wesley a.rc 1x'th
Weil tretld ilu thîls colIlectic-n. as they de-
s.ervçe tA hie. Whcen WVatts is lu bis b -ýst
velu and i careful. lie is not te b upsei
ind ]lie hymn -When 1 survi-y the won-
drous cross. will canmpare tnith any cither.
Chlarles Wes1ev. is the Prnuce of Enzlish
livmn writer.s. Houeur te whoîn hionour 15
duc.û W'c bave a very kindlv fceling Io tire
of Watts' hvmns ntin l this collection.
"No more Duy God. I boaut ne more ;'and

" zGive me the wings of faith te rise;" and
there is a beautiful paraphrase -which sbould
by ne ineans have been left out, " lHow
beauteous are their feet." 0f Chares Wes-
ley we miss tie powerful little bymn, IlSol-
diers of Christ, arise ; and the equally fine
eue, which has swelled through rnnny a
Church, 41liejeice. the Lord is King."
There arc other good oues. "Happy the
souls te Jesus joined-" IlThou judgc of

1quiek and dcad»" IlEternal Sun of right-
eu.qnefs." And that splendid version of
the 24thi Psalim, '-Our Lor 1 is risen from
the dcad."

James MeIntgcinery lins nine hyxuns, not
toc many for the Sheffield Peet. One is
credited Ù) him, which we undcrstood be-
longrs to Bis-hop Mant.. and which is certain-
ly not ln theclatcst edition of 'Montgomiery s
hymusz. IlPraise the Lord, yc heavens
adore" hlm." We may mention here, by
the way, that Lyte's beautiful hynuîn,
* Our blest Bedeciner, once he breatbied ;

is assrucd to FI. Anker. Two cf the hynins
given arc net ln Mentgoinery"s best style.
l'Friend af'ter friend dcpartsr;" and Il0
where shal -lot be feund." Wc append
a fev cf Moutgoxnery- s hynins, seule of
w-hich. nt lcast, should have found a place.
:1 Spwii of pow--r aizdmight beliold.2

God in humble prraycr," (after Solomnon.)
Z.Father of eternal ýrace.Y IlThis stone
to thc in fait.h we I l Pour out thy
Spirit from nn high- "" Daughter of Zion,
froin the dust.** Lark. the song of jubi-

le. O -pirit of the living God.2 1 "Cer-
nutd tv besinzfro bývc.- And f-)r
thebenfit ni t1"Is wh ding te the laz'v,

;slovenily n ind f worshîiip. sittirig whilc they
sing,. Stand up. and blcess the Lrd.d'

Wcare noi -aequaii!ed -vith Cosnn
ïTchô a. two bvtuns in ihis coîkectiou, but
do not like his strie. Orle of the hymns is
-i Jerusalcmi ûee in which there are eight
ver.;--z. eich verse- barna thc ellw re-
frai n. O- happy place. When shall 1 be,
M1v Gc'd with ilhet. To sec thv fate." Faucv
tis rcpeated ec-Ight limnes. This kind <'f
iiietre ww; zun,- thiirtr vezir a. to suchi
rattliz tunes.-Ls Burnhani. but it has griven

Mv îlifs a shade. niv dav' lins asi milar
refrain: '-Sweet trulli te Mie. 1 shahl arise.
And with these evcs.. My Savieur sec-';
This is repenti in five rer.zs, We are
mistaken if there is anv love for mnusic csf
this k-ind lu the presazint day.

The hynin about vihich French miade
Jsiich fun a few ye.rs are, lu re-viciD t.he
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Synod's collection, "O0 mother dear Jeru-
salern,"' is here, with its frontispiece or first
line changed. He will be glad to ineet with
it again. '1hore is no occasion for more than
one of the Jerusalem hymns, as they are
called, and the best undoubtedly is one
which appeared anonyniously, and is found
in t.his collection. " Jerusalem, my happy
hume."

We are not certain that Sir Robert
Grant's fine limes, " Saviour, when in dust,
to thec," will suit a Pre-sbyterian collection,
-withi each verso ending " Ilear our solemo
litany." We fancy some old Presbyterian
pfflars, how affronted they rould look, as
this line was sung. We do not like Bonar's
hymns, for reasons we have g-iven before, in
the pages of the Preshyterian, and think
the collection would be greatly irnprovcd
1-y leaving the two hymns on Jesus out.
Th4e old English hymns wauld require
sorne weeding. Alford's 'l Harve-t Home"
-carcely docs for a Scotch collection. Stern-
hold's translation of the eizrhteenth Psalm
had plainly better be left out, no fewer than
twelve verses in the middle of a hymn book.
Bcw. Thomas Kelly, with his rather bold
style, is very fully represented. One or
two of his migrht be left out- A few others,
by different authors, are scarccly up to, the
mak.

A number of versions of the Psalms are
g-iven, and with good taste. We fancy that
7Milton's translation of t.he 136ti Psalm,
will neyer be sun- , on account of the alter-
nating chorus. Sucli psalms, in our Scot-'
tish version, have remained quite idie, so,
far as our experience gües. Sanie fine spe-
cimens have been given from Dr. %V atts,
the lOOt.h" 72nd, 90th, S4tIh, " Sweet to the
memorY.", But r'. y Dat the 99th, ',Joy to
the viorld, the Lord is corne;" and theJ
47îth, "O1 for a shout cf sacred joy."' Mont-
gonierys translation of thc 72nd, and
Bishop Mant7s version cf the 1-1SUi, are
both gzood. There are four talcon from the
Rlev. Henry Lytc-s " Spirit o? thePsln,
which. te --ny tEe. lest, nre flot the four best
wicih niight have be;en selected.

The Gèecral As,:embl's Coramnittec de-
serves the thanks otf the Chureh for this
,ý,èlec.ion. We shail ttait with soine inte-
rest for Uic prcccdinzs of the .X&senibly,
now sitinc. onf the çulj.-cL It is. perli.p!.
botter tîtat a ft w ycars cl>u]d .ip.c Wcurc
a final decision. It is m-t adrisable to bc
tznkrring nway at a cofl1ection every ycar.
mtfter it has once hoen introduced. Opin.ion
is stil], nioreovçer, not very favorable te
hymns and ticre, is a zûod dea] cf c'ppo-

sitionl to meit away. As we are thoroughly
satisfied that the opponents to hymns areo
wrong, and that thcy are standing in the
way o? a great improvement, which our own
Chureh has been the last te, perceive, we
pray that God may sean brin- about the
chan'geo, and we should do what we can in
the meantime to prepare a suitable book.

FRANCIS NICOL.

THE REV. MR. McGjTLLIVRAY*S, REPORT
OF A MONTtiS MISSIONARY LABOURS
INTRE OTTAWA VALLEY, PRESENT-
ED TO THE PRESBYTERY OF PERTH

a- >"~N canipliance wvith yaur request I started
,r)o the 26th of January last from Brock-

t ; ille for the lumbering limits of the Ot-
tawa valley, to spend a monthin mission -
ai-y labour ther . I left by the after-

'Snoon train going nortb, and in a few,
bours safels- arrived at the aid town of Perth.
Here Dr. Morris M. P. one of your committe2-
men manifestedl kindly inlerest in vour m.ssiun,
and m:ssionary, furniabing an add.tuual suepl.y
of religions literature -which hie (Dr. M.) hpd
procured expressly for the expedition. From
Perthi ta Lanark, a distance of twelve miles lied
ta be staged, there being as jet no uther mode
o f conv-evance. Lanark is a bustling, business
like . ttUe village, deriving its chief impetus and
impro. -ince frarn the celebrated Caldwcdl mills

iand the wcll-known fl-st elass -woolen faclory
owaed by Mr. B3ord Caldwell in which over
fif:ç- bands are employed. Hence aur way wound
tbraugli a dense forest, relieived occasionally at
first af its solitude by L.mall clearings which
bei-e and there burst upon ane's view and broke
the mnotony and gloom of waods. WC calnna:
go further, howevcr, witheut stopping, fairly
and frankly ta acknowledge the generous and
noble part actcd in aur expcditian by lir. Wm.
Caldwell B. A. Not simply- that lie con tributed
handsomeli- tawards thc defi-avin g of nece-sar-
rxpens;es. net that bc secured, at a znuch chrap-
ci- rate thin 1 cnuld, a horse, convey ance, dri-
ver and all, or that a't his atm cost lie.suppdied
ne tm"tlî ai! the sugar and b!ankets I reYquir<d,
buit t-lat hie accompanied me in persc.r. for s'nie
forty c.r flfir miles ta thc fi-st lumbering lixr.ts
o.n the Civr, wlitrc hy bis examin'e and coun-

1e, sc'an learmed hotm best te proe-(-d aniong
.Le lumber men. The fi-s: shar.ty twas af course
ont oftNlr. Ca.dwc:VIs çwam. -A s!an:t may lie
1,rýcfly dcsc.-bed as an cifice of fuur log wi:ls

h.1to the heignt ut sùc'n ten fret, and coirercd
over with a horizontal roof, sometmhat after the
arCcmtn« rierntai style. Ranning alang the in-
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3ide of the walI were two tiers (the one rising
above th-~ otber) of beds in trbicb the men siept.
In t centre on a raised ground work, calted
the eaxnbusb, burned and blazed a buge log fire,
wbich at once diffused both Iigbt n'nd hest ; but
aies! too frequently fur the comfort of weak
cyes steoke alse, tbougb the dark volume mnosi-
]y ascerids and escapes through a bole cut in
dt roof for the purpose. The men are out 8t
work by the peep of day and flot ina from, the
clafs wcrk until six p. m. The services coula
moet bc proceeded wizh tili after supper, arsd
while partaking of tbeir strong, but simple aneal
man-, were the conjectures regarding wbom and
wha: rour humble servant wa-c. Protestant mi-
nisters being so seldom, if ever seen, there, sorne
supposed 1 tras a Roman Catholic Prie corne
out te fleece bis wild flock in the wilderness,
other that a Qnebec culier was corne up to spy
the quantity and quality cf the timber. Curi-

os:,however, was saon allayed and good will
soon secured en being tala 1 was a minister of the
Kirk of Scoiland, sent out by that body ofcebris-
titas te expresýs brotherly gr*eeting and to, labour
dnriDg a monili as a missiencry amorig them
The serv:ces wzr-- then proceeded --viîb, and al,
the conclusion a ecrt:on of Lic religlous litera-
turc di-stributei and a bible prcstnted te the
abr.ntv. The services 'vcre lisiened oa with at-
tention and t efcirt of the whole .Us really
good. The decper feelings cf gratitude and
affection bath te God and mean wca-e evidentlyà
toucbed and cme 1 knew anything cf i4, a large
collection frorn the muena s about to ex pre-
cs'.rej ta me tirough the foremn. After ci-
plaining that the objezt of' the mission ins:ea-d
cf beirag ina any degret mczc-'ýnary, was purcly
moral, 1 graef:U*v, but unlitsitatingly declined
:0 accepxany poeraiera of the proffercd gift. The
fitat point of interest was a sbaratv ina wbicb
forezuan and all tvere Rloran CaUèoiue. Wc
were adviied ta pias by but deterznined Io
prc.acb tht gospel hite alsp ifmprxddventure theiy
would reccive i. As wc drctr nigb wc were
fcr-cibly reminded it was the sabltath dâay, tshct
w.e hcaz-d the in~pc- i ont of the sbanty ex-
claUn ina sel(-justiicatioa, 1- the btter d&y the
belier deed. Leuving zuy znat ira the cutter I
with the permission sud Icad of the foreman
entered the shat; a da~rk sp-ect-acl;ý fid rithj
dark spccixncns of bum-araity no niistalte -iraside
the door wu a lamge wrashtub ina whieh the indi-
rviduals dabbled and splasbed some dirly clothes,
furrthc;, en, oitrs wec cugaged ina taking axe
banales chfflri e nzdins aolbtcs, and =1l ina
puifimg stke tbrougli fllthy looking pipems.i
1 Utt:ezzPte az introduction, but liute noctice Wrasj
lakenofiz c fiof3osoba I hail to begin the

service of the Lord while the service cf satan
was stitl ira full operation around me. 13v and
by Borne caps trere taken off and smre pipes lid
aside. soon after the washermnee being perhaps
somewbat, cieansed, desisted from their work,
and the remainder out of sbeer shame or super-
stitious dread subsided into comparative E.ilence.
AUl quittly listened te the prayer, and many
when afterwards addressed on the terrible sini cf
profane swearing especially tb±±t ia which the
sacred Dame cf their God ivas couplcd svith the
profane and vulgar osth, trembted and titre al-
mast and attogether persuaded, 1 trust or the
necessity cf turning from the errer cf their ways
ina ibis respect. After visiting in tbis way sonie
dozen shanties ire crossed, over a distance of
twenty muiles, te the Madatraska the finest tri-
butarY cf the Ottaw'a. The fia-st sbante visited
iras one of.Mr. Mair's, but as the muera vire chief-
1l1 French, littie ceula be donc. The next iras
crac beienging te the Hon. James Skead cf Otin-
ira. The foreman tins unmistakeably a Krkt cf
Scotland mnir, and coula net fully express bis
surprise and gratitude aI seing a minister cf theb
Churcli cf Scotland out there. Re ha once se'pe
a mani wbo gave birnself eut ta bc a Methodist
local preacher; but the mnan finding ho %vs out-
side bis true lccality ha gene awrty and never
returmed. Bis mnr nud be sitting round the fire
on the Sabbtah days sud talking wi:h Mim cf the
sev-caa churcbes bad frecuently cast up te lime
that tibatever other cburcheýs miglit de, nothing
tiex bc expected fa-cm thc mxinisters of the
Cburch cf Seotland. Ile iras therd'ore rerived
and rejoiced, even abortz measure, 10 find ibat
nstend cf being last she iras tht finist and the

on)>' evangeical churcli iriclootek up thc mris-
sien. Btfûre geing far 1 met an aged mani frem,
the lanad cf t brotvn hcath and benny beather
ribose plaintive tale moved mue mucb. lie te-
getber with ferty othe- Scotch families livcd ira
thc township of. liatachina and for eigbt
Ve4xs hsd neover secr the face cf a Minitter of
bis dcar aid Kirk ofScotlarid, except once whecr
the laie Dr. IcMcrine visitcd thein. As may
Misàsion lat- arnong the lutubermren I could Dlot
corair.entl, tur aside with biai, ubough he bc
songht mee et-ez wthl teastS, but priûxaised te re-
port bis case as I nozw do. We then Procedd
up the >adawaska for ncarly tare hundred miles
,risitixigas ct tien: the $hauteq a!ong i*s batiks.
Fin Uîng waheu about six mi!it beloti Bark Lake
tbht the sharauies crere all French xic turzed
dowra to tht York branch and i-isited Éten.
Thtnce tic Ipassed for thirty miles ihrough a
a-aSt uneeple-d Solitude of -o'ds =da ar-i-ed
after no little difficuit y at Westlemtioon LItkC.
Wbe ntre the liglit cf %te follouricg mn ti
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saw the citent an'd sublime scenery of the lake, openly profane, an! whcre ail are unnecessariîy-

we forgot the greatness of ourdifficulties by the separated from those sacred anid ballowing in-

way, on the lformer nigbt. The lake Which is fluences which restrain the evil and cberish and

eight miles by tex' and which is a part of a con- ennoble ail that is truly good and great in' man ;
tinnous chain of lakes i truly beautiful, rescrnb- and wc ask docs not the condition Of these Our-
ing in' respect of the numerous evergreen is- fellow countrymen call upon us by the sacred
lands wi.*i which it.is studded, the noble St. ties of our manhood an. 1christianity to leave

Laivrencc where it is dottcd wilb the thonsand the ninety and nine ftn' go into the wildernes
i 'les. After visiting thc shanties whicb skiried and seek t bs also ? I si ood and sakv the trees of
xtie lake on cvery side, wetmade fer the Snow the forest felled aron me, and thougbt that
Roadx' name which judging from the abundance soo12 theSe forests, tho material works and vorh--
of the article everywhere, wo thought applied men tberein would perisb and pass away, bot
enually Weil to ail !be ronds over whicb we tra- that the doer of the will of God would abide
vdAled. The name of the road was, however, 1 forever, that the glorious, inward spiritual work

accounted for by tbat of the surveyor wbose Of Christ's kix'gdom would eternally endure,tbst
name was Snow. The flr.st shanty visited in' the jnot one grain of the seed sown for him Would

Missippi was one of the Bon. James Skead. perisb, but corne np again in the long cternity
Whilst engaged in' visiting amongst those be- wbich lies before the sou!, bearing in' ail its ap-
longing to Gillies and McLaren my driver n- prOpriate fruits in soxne thirtk', in' some sixty and
der the effects of the cold an'd fatigue incident izi some even an bnndred fold. -And witb these
to the long ]one jonrney took very ill. Hlaving Iltrutbs deeply irnpressed on, My mimd, iostead of
procnrcd the xnost comfortable Iodgings pos- 8baing weary in' lhc wilderness, 1 rejoiccd rather
sible for hima I missionated for a littie time la' being a co-worker with Christ and ix' boing the
ajonce- so soon as he was snfficiently recovered, representative and missionary of the flrst and
we set out for home. Wc trarelled altogethcr as yet the only churcb, -which bas esssayed to
more thax' five bnndred miles, visited over fifty sow the seed of eternai life among the perisb-
shanties, prcacbed for thc most part twice eveiy ing thonsands in' Uic Woods of the Otlawa val-

day, distributed ail thc bibles and the greater ley. In' view therefore of the vast aLd argent
portion of the religions literature. The vast nccessity for tic 'worlk so auspiciously begua, i t

inted for snob a mission is flt when Uic fact is is more ihan to bc hoped that the spirit so nu-.
known and considered, tbat on the Madawnska bly manifested by us sud in' tbis particular mnis-

alone, a single tribntarY of thle ODttawa, ever sion by us ajonc, w!!! flot be ovanescent, ns the
two tiousaind mex' are at work in' thc lumber ligbtening's suddez flash, but like the moroing

business. Say thatb altogetber there are Only tex' ligbt increase more aud more until literally ber
thousand of our fellow-beings employed during nenth the hcaling beavenly beams of its grorr-
the greater part of Uic year in' tbese Woods, un- ing brightness; the wilderness and the solitary
der cmstanccs, wbcre Uic well-disposed are place shail bc made glad and thc desert rejoico,

ndiscriminately and perbaps avroidably thrown aud blossom as the rose.
into constant contact with Uic ill-disposed and

Ci~ ýurcLýcs mib t4àr Missiffls.

CEURCH OF SCOTLAND. tien of thc Rer. Donald Macleod froxu bis prz-
3dAprl.-Te RiHt on. th ee2t charge of thc Parisb of Lar.Iithgow. The

Ear f tÂL, K.d. Ail.T RigtudHt Lr Rr- Donald Macleod is a brouitr ot the Weil

~alCf Siur K.o. the Gaerred H.!.o-e l l known editor of ' Gýood Worcls f and we trust,

Cummis.oa cte Uic fo r i sscm.iy of t.he tat under bis ministry thc large and influenuija
Gbcrb c Sctlad fr 163.couggrgtion whicb was forzncd urader Uie mi-

Dr.Srmi MeLeod, of the Bron)- Prrish, nis1ry Of Uic Rer. Dr. Caird, may cnjoyv the
Glasgow, bas t :cx' nominated rs iloderator of sftme succeaSs and prosptrity i-bat hare hitherto
the Gencral1 As-rexblv. atttnded it.

Ti Ra3ZT COLLXE CntRaCu, ]Enx-BbruGH.-By
PÂz Curmrn, GL.&sGor.-SiTIce the rernovai the translation cf thc Rer. Dr. IValincc e IoMl

of thbe Iler. Dr. Chaii.eris from %bc Park Cburcb Groy-friarS I tflltbechargecof thelate Dr.1tobert
,of Glasgowr, ta0 !bc chair of Biblical criticism in' L.C, thc important charge of Trinity Collego
thc Edinburgb EUnivrrity, tbis, anc of Uic rnost Churcb was rendercd vacant. 1,e are happy to

imot.îchax-ges in' the Church cf Scozland, kcar-à Ibat Uic x'ccs,sa i-cpS are being tah-en
hb, '>eeu withont a minister. Wce learn tbat t- fil! it by the appointaient of thc rer, C..
rew it is about Io bc fillec! up b - transix'- Giffen minister- cf Vailly, Myrsbire.
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LiPE op Da. RoBER? Lzz.-We are plensed to
learn that during the course of the eoming
summer we may look for a memoir of the late
11ev. Dr. Robert Lee, which is non being pre-
pared by the Rev. R. Herbert Story 2inister of
Roseneath. We feel that the work in which
Mr. Story is engaged is one wbich will be writ-
ten nith a truc syrnpatby; and froin the stir-
ring nature of the times in which Dr. Lee lived,
and the active part he took ini churel polies,
'we may expect a work of no ordijary interesî,
from the bands of a clergyman who is not to
make bis first appearance as an author and Bio-
grapher. _________

TEE LOWER PROVINCES.

Hitherto through an oversight ive have
failcd to notice the greatly irnproved dress
in tvhich our esteemed fcllow worker, the
Halifax Record bas for some time appeared.
Sot only is its size convenient and its ontward
appearance Dca;, but its contents are varied,
intercsting and generally speaking vigorous,
under the mangement of the present large and
able Committce of Synod. Wc trust that a
long and honorable career of usefuluess and
prosperity is in store for it, and that it xay
long continue to be the vehicle of dissexninating
thesonnd energizing principles of truc religion
as understood by Presbyterians. Wc would
recominend those of our readers -who wish to
make tbcmselves acquainted wvith what Our
Church is doing in the sister provinces, to
order the Record, wbich tbey may do tbrough
T. A. Gibson, Esq., Montrent, or John Paton,
Es q., who ne secetc as agents for it lu Canada.
Terms 621 cents. per annorn, in adrance.

Tbe meeting of the United Syncd of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia is to be hcld at
Chatham, N. B., on the last Wednesda«y of
Jone.

ST. AsNnEW's OnUnIcu,HÂI.x-h ev
John Campbell, Missionary of the Pictou Pros-
byttry' ias, on the l2tb of Marcb, inuctcd to
Ibis cbargevacant by thc resignation of Mr. C.
M. Grant, ibo bas gone as a Missiona.ry to
India.

REv. Mr. GooDW1LL-A good number of per-
sons in Canada will bc intercsted to bear that
'Mr. Goodwill bas volunteercd to become a Mis-
sionai-y te, the South Seas, and witb the view
of qualifying himself for his nei duties bas been
studying zuedicine duriug the past rinter in
Philadelpbin. No one that kuows Mr. Goodwill
iveli euough will doabt that there is in hisa thc
stuif to malte P. Most zealous and resolute Mis-
sioaary. Just non be is making a tour of all
.bc cburches in the United Syp,)d, prior Io
starting for bis distant field of ' abour.

Fa~niuoûx.-bc er inlay R-mcDorial,
nt present laboring as & Mlssionary from the
Colonial Conizitice within thc bounds of Pic-
ton Prtsbtc».ry, bas roeircd su invitation to
bc the assisttnt of thc Rev. Dr. Brook;ý Frede-
ricton, a position lately lef"vac.-nt through thc
Rer. Wm. Mlurray nccepting the charge of
Cnphelltoi n thei Presbytery of Miramichi.
.Mr. McDonalds talents fit hlm adniirably for
sncb a position in Ibo capital of ý;ew Blrunswvick,
and nc congratalate by anticipation Dr. Brooke,

irbo iras the first, Moderator of the United Sy-
nods, on sncb an auspicious consequence of the
Un.ion.

DE SABLE, P. E. ISLANiD.-The Rev. James
31cColl was inductcd into Ibis Church by the
Presbytery of P. E. lsland, On the 251h Mardi
uit.

PORTLAND, ST. Joini, N. B.-The new Churchi
but recently for the Rer. G. J. Cale, at a c.>st
of $25,000Y was found burdened with a debt of
$7,000, too heavy a weight for a young congre-
gation to carry, wben the Hon. J. Robertson
and the trustees of the late John Duncan, both
of whom belonged to St. Andrciv's Church In
St. John, munificcntly gave $3,800 and $1,900
respectively, provided the remaining $ 1,200
werc raised by other means. 0f cuairse, the con-
dition bas bec;. ere this, coniplied witb.

CANADA PRESBYTERIÂS OnUInCI.
The 'Niaîb Session of the Syuod of thc Canada

Presbyterian Church wilI be opencd in the City
of Hainilton, and ivithin 3Ic.ab Street Church
there, on TGESDAT, TUE STH OF JUNE NsXm, at
half-past Seven o'clock, p.ni.

Dr. Ormiston of Hamailton bas been very
generally nominatcd by Prcsbytcries for the
Moderatorsbip of the approaching meeting of
the Synod of this Churcli.

Wc observe in tbe April number of the "Home.
and Foreign Record" of this Church that a Mr.
Stevenson, a Minister of our Church, nre pre-
sumone i late Minister of Williamns, bas applied
to be admitted to the Synod of the C. P. Church
tbrougb their Presbytery of London.

The Rev. Donald Fraser, of Inverness, Scot-
land, is at present in this city, giving temporaryr
supply to bis old congregation iu Cotté Street.
Be is bale and hc-arty, the only change ie bas

rwrought on him being te reake bis locks
w1iite, but otherwise be is as vigorous as
ever, and preaches to large admit ing -audi-
ences.

TIrE Caruca OF E 1G.1;î CÂSÂD)A.
The Synod of the Diocese of Montreal met in

iMontreal on the lluh uit., for the election of a
Bishop and Metropolitin, in room, of Uic late
Bishop Fulford. This meeting ivas the contin-
uation of that wbich bad been held, but failed
ln its object, in Noveniber lasLt Afier a severe
contest betwecn the cîcrical and lay elemnts
ln the Synod, the former mainly ncting ln con-
cert with the bishops, irbo expressed a determi-
nation not te cct n Presbyvter of the diocese
ito thc vacant office, and thc latter having mnade
Up their minds to veto cecry name subxnitcd tc>
thein util they got thc mian of their choice,
Uic dead loock continued for four days. during
which thc following naines werc sELt down by
the bouse cf ]3isbops and balloted upc»: The
llishop of Fredericton, thc liisbop cf Nova Sc-
tir., thc Bishop cf Huron, the Bisbop cf Ontariv,
thc Bisbop cf Quebc, Uic Bisbcp of Toronto.
Uic Bishop of ' ewfoundland, the Bishop of Brit-
ish Columbia, the Cor.djutor Bishop of New-
,foondl.nnd, the Dean cf Ncrwichi, Rer. Dr.
Hesscy, Rcv. A. P. Cust, Ilev. P. Mcyrlchr, Rev.
Hi. Tiveli;ý Coadjutor l3isbop of Edinburgh, 11ev.
Lord .Ahvyn Compton, the 11ev. Dr. Monseli,
r.nd thc 11ev. Ashton Omenden, Rector of Pluck-
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ley,England. T.ntil the last hour the two favor-
ites werc Dr. M1eyrick and the Bishop nf Huron,
the Low Cburch x>rty haviîîg made up their
minds to elect the latter, failing the man they
wished. And they very nearly suceeeded, ho
having rectived a large loy majority, and
wantcd only tbree of a clerical majority. Mr.
Oxenden vas at lenlgth cceted by actlamation.

Cu.SGREGATI0O<AL UION 0r ONTAIOAND QVEnnC.

The next annual meeting of the Union w.Il
lot htid (D.V.) in Zion Chureb, Montrent, coin-
iiientil.g at Î. 30 irx., on Wednesday. Jur.e 9,

bGat wvhich huur the opening sermon will bie
preaclwd by Rev. 1). Macallurn (altertiate, Rev.
H. D. Pci..After the sermon, the Union
ivil lie cîgartizvd f.r thu session, and Commit-
tees appoinied.

The retiring Chairir.an's address will bie de-
Evered un Thursday u.,,rriîJg, after which the
new Chairman wvill be chosen, and the report
of the committee of tite Union submittod.

The Union Con.mittee bave invited thc pre-
paration of the follIowing papers, to be rend in
-the course of the meeting :-1. On Il Why amn I
a Congregationaiist V' by Rev. J. G. Mauly
<deferred trom Iast meeting). 2. On IlRevi-
vrais." 3. On --Cnlling Out ail the Gifts of the
-£hurches."

LETTEît Fitou Rsv. C. M. GR.ANT.

CALCUTTA, MIAlICE l5Tff, 1869.
To TEE EDITOIR 0F THE «'REcORD :"'
Having begun I must go on. Having car-

ried those et your readers whlo thouglit my
former jottings wortb read:ng as f7ar as Aden,
it were a pity te Icave thein there, %with few
companioxis save unked rocks and Somàli..
(Dy the way did 1 speiik of thc Somalis, in my

lsias .Artbs? If 1 did 1 wns wrong. They
aire Africans wbo have crossed and setiled iii
Arabia.) As one of our passengers remarked,1
IlA den is a capital place- te get out of as
soon as possible." The five heurs ive remained
there werc suflicient, zrnd we were glad te bo
once more in motion tîndtr bothil n nd canvas.
A word as te the P. and O. steamners. You
hear people niaintain that they arc the finest 1
boats afloat, alike in spced, equir.int and ac-i
modation. Den't believe thein. A.n ordinary
Gunarder would do mi average of 40 or 50
miles per day more ilhan a ordinary P. and O.
1 was on board one of the swiftest of the whole
fleet, and with a slighi. wind favouring us, and
a sen, like a duckpound and no swell, the
'Ilmake' of the dny xçab more frequently under
tban above 280 niles. And as for accommoda-
tion, caci passenger lias about sufficient for
haif a man-no more. If the sea happens te
bc a little rougli and yen have te close your
port, then yen have two alternatives--either
slecp on deck and bc knockced up a.. lalf-past four
te give ivay l'èr hollystoning the decks, or cisc
suffocate-brenthe death. Four are crowded
into a cahin whicli xigbt be endurable ivith tvo.
Not that 1, in particular, bave renson te cern-
plain. The Purser, a Scotchmnan and a loyal
son cf thfe cburcb, stood my friend, and for a
gond part cf the way 1 had a cabin te myscf-
a rare lnzury, when the tbermomcter stood
froim 800 te 850> a: midnight

At Galle, in Ceylon, a new revclatieu of na-
tural beauty burst upon us-we werc in the fair-
est garden of the Trepics «with ail their g3r-
geous prodigality of growth and brightness of
colour. Thie drive te Waak-wallah-a spot te
bc visited by every one ivlio visits the Island
was five miles into iairyland, the way
ene continued à,rbor, overhung by wa-
ving palis, feathery cocea-nuts, and palm-
Icaved î'lantsins-t.he air fragrant with cinna-
mon, wh ilst thc rich undergrowth of floral her-
bage gave liglit and colour te the scene. I
had seeu sonhe of England's soft midland sce-
nery, the boldest and grandest of the Grampians
and the Coolins, the fisest sweeps of the Hud-
son and St Lawvrence, but this was new, and
bitherto te me liadt only had dreamland exis-
tence. I had feit pleased and soothed by the
nooks and glens of other larnds-axved and si-
lenced Ly thuir mighty mouniains, emblems of
everlastig strengtli, that spuke oif man's in-
signîficance in tL'e prt'sence of auch might, but
bore pure gladliess predcmninatcd. I could have
laugbed and dauced, feeling that fitiryland Lad
at iength be corne reality. But there is compen-
sation. The people nurtured by this briglht Isle
could neyer make Covenanters and Puritans.
Thcy are tee soit and easy and pliant, tee una-
bIc te grasp the stera and awful fiacts of life
which the Hlighlander, drawing daily inspira-
tien frein deep giens and lofty hilis, from lightn-
ing aud thunder and sterm, can grasp, and
which, bcing grasped, form, a highier, surer, and
noblcr if aise sterner and more rugged charac-
ter.

India preper cau present ne scene of peren-
niai beau.ty like Ceylon. Nature lias larished
ber riciie:t trcasures at the gate leading te the
domain, net in the demain itsclf. The summner
givos net merely te have the winicr te xvithdraw
again, but sumnier is soie mi:itrc_ýs-" ever fresh
auJ eer fuir.**

IlEvery prospect pleases,
And naugbt but muan is vite."

And reafly the mzin are very vile-arrant
thieves and audacious liars, ivith jus: sufficient
English te make a bargain in jewelry, hy which
they will give yen good "lglrss axîd brass, ' and
sxvear tl2ey are good gold and diamonds. Woo
betide thc man who is fool eneugh te, Iltrade"
with any of tie Singbr.lese. There is, however,
a sinail coleny of Parsees cstablishied a: Galle,
whose jeweiry may be depended on, and whose
way cf doing business is a high tribute te our
national honcsty. They sell rcadilY te any En-
glishman goîng to London or Calcutta on bis
simple promise te fortvard the ameunt due on
arrival nt his destinettion, and this.. altheuigh
tiîcy may neyer havem seen or heard cf hin bc-
fore. 3lany of aur passengers bail, on previeus
occasions, thus dealt withi them, and soecof
them on ibis occasion. A Parsc wan ted me te
buy a sparkling diamond ring. IlIt is no use
taiking te, me," I said, IlI baven't go: moncy
sufficient te buv tliat, even if I gave you ail

have vith me." Il No matter, Sir, w.ste e
ply, Iltakec the ritùg and remit the meney from
Calcutta, ntyour convenicncè." IlButycu knew
no.bing of me : 1 may checat you and neyer let
yen hear cf me again.? Be sniilcd sligbtly and
said, IlY'u arc an Englishman." NOW thiS is net
merely fla.ttery to persuade us te, buy. It is roal
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fact. They will trust Englishmen te any reasen-
able ameunt, wben tbey -would never think e?
trusting any ene flot an Englisbxnan,--so high a
eharacter bave we acquired fer business probity.
ludeed the sanie lîigh character is lield byý us ail
over the East. IlThe word of an Englishman" aets
like magie. The Arali and Indian afike are sa-
tisfied by it. You say : IlI will de se and se
by sucli a time, on the word of an Englishman,"
and they await the tirne in perfect confidence.
It is indeed impossible te travel ia tbe E ast
wçitbout being strutk by the magnitude of the
influence exerted byoui motberland. It isseen
everywbere-sometimes tending in a wrong di-
rection, semetimes in a ludierous, but generaliy
in a moral and enaobling direction. Let me
give an illustration or two of wbat 1 mean. (1.)
-Ne sooner did I set foot on shorc, at Aden than
two beys came rushing up offering te figlit for
cur amusement. IlYou Sayers,"1 cries oee
IlYen Heenan," cries thc other, and in a twink-
ling tbey are nt it rough and tumbie-no
sbarn sparring, but regular Ilhitting eut" witb
the whele force. 'l'ey seemed astouaded by
my immedir.tely stepping between thema aud
adxninistering niy yeliew umbrella te their
baeks. It evidently struck tbem as a Ilpbeno-
metion requiring te be accolinted fer," that an
Englishman should stop a figbt and punish
rathier tban reward the figbters. Their look nt
me was certainly the sert of ene yen would ex-
pect te be given te a curlesity or meustrosity.
.9 Ah! now, wonders will neyer cesse." (2) We
see aise ludicrous traits of our influience. For
exampie; at Alexandria ail the donkeys, whicb
the traveller is pestercd te, bire, bave Englisb

"ae. lOld Bob Ridley" figures conspicueus-
]y. Y ou are efrered a seat on the back of the-
1- Young msun frein the Country." IlNorman
_McLeod" and "lDan Tucker," IlGladstone" (a
Iwoe -begone, diecoaselate looking beast) and

gtBlack-eyVed Sîîsan*" are ail equall'y aceommo-
dating. Again-English slang is the only por-
tien of thc English language that seemns to get
down te the masses, aud of the way it is used I
bad somne amusing instances, aud a gentleman
tells me as a fact that at Suez a littie totumn of
an Arab girl, age probabiy 4 years, approacbed
and accosted hlm, evidently without suy idea
of the niesning of thc cihoice slang she used,
'- Hows veur peor ecet? What7s yeur littUe
gaine ? Dees your mother kneiv you're eut.?
I"m a poor Bedoitin littUe girl; please give me
a haif-peun." There is, however, tee much
pathoes la iîiis te permit it te be calied merely
Illudicrou&"* (3- ButL thauk God, the influence
of our countrymen is geaer.aliy excried on the
side of right, e? fair play, henesty sud virtue.
Tbey walk ameng the natives as Ilkings among
maen."'Tbey defend the weak, red mess the wrong-
ed, and keep in subjectien the elements of
'violence aud disorder. A grent mission Britain
lias in these lands, aud, as fîtr as I can se,
Britislb men are werking it eut faitbifully, bocest-
Ily, and witb n blessing on their labeurs. Yen
do occasionally meet witb mnen wihe, flippautly
regard oar relations witb, aud responsibilities
te, the lienithen witb wbom we cerne in contact,-
men wbo deariy love a flîuig nt Missiouarmes, and
taik lcnowingly of matters of which their igno-.
rance is prefound. 91The fact is, Sir," said one
of these, "Il td oc: no good but harin te these

fellows te make thcrn Cbristians,-you make
only beef.eaters and brandy-drinkers of themn
The fact is," (this given confidentially as if
between ourselves,) IlCbristianity does'nt suit
these natives at al." But these flippant wise-
acres, whose clharaeteristic is that they are
willing to settle everï question in God*s
universe, with their emphatic Il the fact is,"1 or
their Ilit is no use," Ilor the right plan is"*-
these mon formu a minerity-insigniflcan ttbougb
uoisy. Generaliy you find n: thoughtful it
hesitating, earnest if perple'dd, as men wbo are
in the presence of a mighty probiemt which they
know they are called upon te solve, and believd
will bo solved, though as yet they knowv not
the way of sulving it. I find I have net te
blush for the men of our country, as 1 was led
to, tbink 1 would have to blush, by tho loud
taik of the minority who everywhere represent
the Europeans in India as unanirneus in repre-
senting Missions as a great failiàre. Bere is a
fact: St. .Andrew's Churcli in Caicutta bas but
a smail cengregationi, yet there are net twe con-
gregations (if therebe even one) in ail Scot.land
whieh gives as much per annum te missionary
work. Does that look. like indifference ? 1
have been in Calcutta less thai a month, yet I
believe if 1 intimated froma St. Andre's pulpit
that 1 wanted a tbousand rupu'cs (£100 stg.>
for a particular purpese, that it would be forth-
eotning without the least difficulity. In the
meantinie I do net need to xnake sucli a request ;
but if an opening presented itself requiring a
special effort, 1 weuld make it with perfect as-
surance of a response.

But 1 flnd 1 arn following my usual plan and
outrunning myseif. 1 had geL ne farther than
(Jeylon and 1 amn talking about mattezs in (;al-
cutta. Fr(',r Ceylon the sal ail along the
ceast to Madras presented nothing te cali forth
enthusiasm. The shore is low, flat, an:1 sandy,
affording ne object of interest. At Madras 1
had a long conversation with Rev. Mr. Clark,
formerlv statiened at Gyab-ane o? the ablest,
mos?. original, and logici of the Missienaries
0f our aiva Cburch (or any ether Churcli) in
in India. Be gave me niost chctering acceunts
of our native congregatien under the pastorate
of the Rer. Jacob David-wbo bas long werk-
ed in fajth and patience for the Master whose
service hie embraced long ycars age, and whois
noýr seeing tbe fruit of bis labours in the larges?.
cengregation of bis ceuintrymen won from
heatbenismn in Madr.as. The adbcrents-all de-
elared Christians-nowv rench 300, and the in-
crease is rapid. Tbcy are bilding a Churclifor
tbemseives, in nid of whicb Lord Napier ga ve
the site and the donation which I mentieurd in
my former letter. I w -ts raistaken, hewever, in
smying Lord NÇapier of Magdala. This is anether
Lord Napier. From Madras ta Calcutta was a
sal of fromn twe te, three days. And new I
bave reacbcd the capital ef India, and the
sphere of my future labour ans God spares me
for it. 1 would t.hat 1 could give voit a clear
idea of how inatters stand bere-of aur own
Missienar -or-of thcwerk ofeother Oburclies
and Socicies-ef the posture of the natives,
cducated and uneducated, towards the religion
of Jesus. But I bave gessiped ailready te sucli
a length that I cannot just new attempt any-
thing furtber.
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A IIYMN, OR PSALM 0F PRASE.

'I will love Thee, 0 LORD, my strengtb. The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my
elivere r; my God, my strength ini w hom I will trust &c. Il Psalm XVIII, 1 &c.

HEE will I love, O Lord, niy strength,

My rock, my all.protecting shield;

Thou hast redeenied me, now, at length,

Into Thy hands my cause I yicld.

Thee will I trust, my strenyth, my tower,

'My fortress, miy salvation sure;

By Thy free grace, Thy loving power,

From sin me save, from focs secure.

Thee will I seek in my distress,

.And on Thee call, O Lord, -Most Higli;

Death, bel], uron niy spirit press,

Remove their sorrows ! Hear my cry!

Vice wiIl I praise, for worthy Thou

.Art te be praised, O God of lo-ve;

Thou hast from deati nme saved now,

EeWfs sorrows thon dost now reinove.

Thee I do love, and trust, and praise,

For not in vain bath been my prayer;

Grateful, Miy heart te hecaven I raisc,

Take it> niy God! and keep it there.

Quebec, I6th 2Ltreh, 1869.


